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Last Yeiir the Host Prosperods 

The crop reports recently issoed by the Bureau 
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of Statiarics indicates.that Jast year haFTwen .tbe 
most prosperous of the decade.̂  Wheat, rye, hay, 
cats and barley were harvested in nnusual abund
ance. Fruit has never been so plentiful and the 
average yield of corn per acre the conntry oyier is a 
little more than 26 bushels, as compared wi|b 2oi 
bushels for i907-and is again upon the average for 
the past ten years of nearly a bushel per acre. It 
is curious to observe that the farms of Ohio and 
Pennsylvania produced 38i and 29 1-2 bushels of 
corii to the acre respectively, while iowa and Illi
nois, the great oorii states, averaged but slightly 
over 31 bushels to the acre. Both these states are 
regarded as having richer soil than either. Ohio or 
Pennsylvania and yet they did not make within 7 
bushels of as much corn. Kansas and Oklahoma, 
supposed to have a richer and fresher soil than the 
eastern states, producod but 22 and 23 bushels re
spectively. Itis plain that the causes for the 
above comparison must ba found not in the quality 
ofthesoil, butintho skill in cultivation; It is 
evident that the far mors of Ohio and Pennsylvania 
are more skilful and st-ientific in their tillage. 
Georgia and Alabama produced but 14 1-2 and 12 1-2 
bushels per acre, scarcely an average crop for these 
states, but poor cultivati-uj in the southern states, 
rather tbau poor s.->il is the cause of light crops. 

Rivalry in World Power 

A Pleasare Trip into the 
~ ~ oI'Vii'mont. 

State Spci'l&siczi't; iSIi'ow, December 241 
——— -to^anuarySi—~ ""—i 

International competition in bnildinsr dre.id-
naughts is going on all oyer the world. S,) deter
mined is every great power to keep even or to forge 
ahead in the race for naval power, that the relative 
strength of the navies seems to. femain about the 
same. The English dailies and reviews ^re urging 
npon Great^ritian the necessity of greatly increas
ing its naval building program and prophesying 
thatunle-'s something is done quickly, England 
must abandon the long maintained two-power stan
dard. According to the present bnilding program. 
Great Britian will have, in 1914, only 83 battle-
ships of the greatest power, while the battleships 
of German}', France, the United States and Japan 
will number in all 80. Mr, Asquith, however, in a 
recent speech, assured his hearers that it was the 
intention of the government to maintain the naval 
strength of England and to make it always strong-
er than any other two countries of the greatest sea 

. power. , 

There has always been ill feeling between the 
sailorsand the marines. This arose a hundred 
years ago when sailors were impressed and when 
marines were taken aboard ship to suppress mutin-
ies and keep the sailors in subjection. These con-
ditions have long since passed away. Sailors now 
volunteer and insubordination is almost unknowji. 
The sailor is very much better treated and is a 
much superior type of man to his predecessor on 
the old sailing vessel. The President has recently 
issued an order that marines shall no longer per
form service aboard ship. The order was doubtless 
issued for purposes beneficial to the navy and mar
ine services ofthe countrv after serions and intelli-
.gent consideration by the President and the Navy 
DepartmeiJt. 

It will bea long time before the next Fonrth 
of July, but it Js not an hour too early to join the 
movement already begun for the suppression of the 
ronrderbna celebration of that day. Seyerial cities 
have already issned ordnances preventing the bar
baric celebration with dio and death. Cleveland, 
Ohio, has put ah Blid to t h e . W of fireworks and 
Chicago is takin.g steps in this direction. 

William Nelson Cromwell is much talked of 
TIOW fer a plice in the cabinet of Preisident-elect-
Taft even the highest place. He is bat little known 
outside of New York and Washington, bat those 
who know hiro consider hini an al̂ le man and an 
accomplishedlawyer. Mr. Root was not widely 
known nnta he was called to ttie cabinet. 

Editor Aiitrim Reporter— 
. Before returniDK to my home town from 
the busy, hospitable, riilway village of 
Sanbornville where summer and part of 
autumn had cliiimed me, a t»ip was taken 
to nortliem Vermout, reaching there by 
way of Nortii Conwiiy tlience throuRh 
tho Wliite Mountain region to St. Johns-
bury than to Barton Landing, where a 
carriaJBio ride brouitlit me to Irasburg, 
until reisent years tiie shire ;town of Or
leans county. 

The village of Irasburg is on an elevated 
plain, with a broad common encircled by 
streets and'buildings; one of the latter be
ing the old court house, now used . as a 
l̂ all for town business, nodal gatherings, 
and where each winter a lecture course 
is given. Hills abound, but rocks are few 
in thevlciolty round about while soil is 
of the besl. Tlio trees ai-e largely Maple, 
Arboi-yitae and Fir, each of which fur
nishes an income to the farmer, in sugar, 
oil of cedar, and juicy gum of balsam. 
Farm liouses are numerous and the whole 
couutry bespeaks a thrifty, industrious 
peoplp. 

In the adjoining town of B-irton Crys-
ul L:ike has its. outlet, northward bjr 
Bart.»n river to L:ike Memphremagog, 
where is located Newport, the present 
shire town of the county. It is told tliat 
Indians o ^ e i n years ago, by canoe to 
Crystal L-̂ ke and where they had to go 
around the falls was called the Landing. 
It is said that one cau now go in a small 
b<ias from Barton river to the Atlantic 
ocean via Lake Mcmphremivgog and the 
Sr. Lawrence river. 

Betweeu the high hills of the vicinity 
of Irasburg aro broad meadow lands 
watered by small rivers and creeks. 

Lumber is constnntly carried from the 
millatIrasburg to Barton Landing for 
use there, or shipped to far away points. 

Irasburg was named for a brother of 
the famed Ethan Allen, Ira Allen, to 
whom a large tract ot land vras deeded 
in reward for bi-ave public service. 

On the slope of Allen hill may still be 
seen the house, in Irasburg where Ira 
Allen lived. 

ELIZA A. Ems ALL 

The Rev̂  Iri R. Hicks Almanac 

The "Sportsmen's Show," as the ex
hibition of the New Eogland Forest, Fish 
atild Game Association, has become to bo 
generally known to the people of New 
England, will be held this year in Me
chanics Builiibg,. Hijntington - Avenue, 
beginning Dt'̂ -ember 24, 11)08, and ouding 
January .'>, 1900, It promises to'bo tlio 
most ambiiious exhibition eyer held - un
der the auspices of this organization of 
gentlemen so deeply Interested In all that 
concerns "sport" o- the highest classj 
The exhibits will be so numerous and so 
artistically arranged that the entire build
ing—Gi-aud, Exhibition, Paul Revere and 
ilie other halls, and the several b<isements 
wilibe utilized. Among some of the 
principal features of the show will be an 
indoor rifle shooting tournament, under 
the auspices of tiie National Rifle Asso
ciation of Atnerica; an athletic carnival, 
a fly and b.iit casting tournatncut and a 
new and superb series of moving pictures 
of fishing hunting and other outdoor 
scenes. 

Whilo it is too early to detail much ab
out the Various exhibits, a general classi
fication will.give some idea of the immen
sity of the "show" and the vast educa
tional and entertaining .value of what 
w-ill be presented for public inspection. 
Cla^s A will concern forestry; class B, 
tiiod and game fishes; class C, animals; 
class D, game, song and insectivorous 
birds; class JS, trade exhibits; class F, art 
associated with forestry, fish and game; 
class Oi Ib.iti exhibits, among tbem ex-
hlbiU lent by the United States govern
ment, the Canadain government, the Pro
vincial government, by various states and 
^orritories, by clubs and associations, and 
by private citizens. 

Mr. Richard E. Follett is tbe general 
manager and he is being ably assisted by 
the following large committee of the 
directoi-s: John E. Thayor, Frank G. 
Webster. Charies H. Taylor, Bayard 
Thayer, Herbert Paiker. Eben D. Jordan, 
Henry E. Russell, John C. Phillips, 
Lucius Tuttle, Garrett Schenok, Bradley 
W. Palmer, Charies S. Cook, Charies 
Theodore Russell, Ivers W. Adams, 
Samuel J. Elder, Charles Logue, Eugene 
V. R. Thayer, Charles Hayden, Arthur 
T. Harris and George L. Hunter. 

^ ^ ^ < * ^ > A < ^ " > 

Gov. Floyd's thanksgivin | 
Proclamation 

Having its origin ill a i-nlillc cxi)ie.<s-
ion of thanks to God for perils safely 
liast, modest llvelilioods larneU by iTon-
est toil, and a faith ill the future secure
ly founded upoii'trust in tlio Almighty, 
the fa^ festival of the Xcw England har
vest liome has becomo to us an niiuual 
event of pleasant aulici|>.iiioo, rciillzation 
and retrospect. • 

First of all, itshould mean to us, as it 
did to our forefathers, sincere and devout 
thankfulness to God for blessin-is receive 
ed and evils spared, for the privilege of • 
life in this favored land of ours, for our : 
share In Its liberty, broiliorhood, enlight
enment and prosperity. 

Further, the day well may be, as it 
usually is, an occasiou fo, tlio'ronewal of 
family ties, for h ppy gatliiM-ings around 

• festal boards, for due i-ocoi;ultlon of the 
home as the foundation of the state. 

With the hope that the day may be ob
served in New Haiiipsliin; in accordance 
with its true spirit, and with the belief 
thatthe long-established custom of its 
celebration should be further perpetua
ted, 1 do hereby api.uint Thursday, the 
2tfth day of November, as Thanksgiving 
Day, 

Let the churches b̂ - opeii on. that day 
for the pniiseful and prayerful worship 
of God by all the pei>i>le in public assem
blage. Let this spirilof thankful devo
tion be carried into i!ii; family circle and • 
into the individual soul. Let there.be 
generous remembrancf uf the poor, tlie 
unfortunate, the afflicted so that for one 
and all it may be a day of heartfelt giv
ing of thanks. 
Given at the Council Chamber in Con

cord this 12th day of November, in the 
year of our Lord one t'.musand nine 
hundred eight, aud of the Itidepend-
ence of the United States of America 
the one hundred ahd thirty-third. 

CHARLES M. FLOY I) 
(SOVEIIKOR 

By His Exceliency, the Governor, with 
advice of the council. 

EDWARD N. PEAHSON 
Secretary of State. 

For 1909. ready Nov. 15, 1908, 
best ever sent out, beautiful covers in 
colors, fioe portrait of Prof. Hicks in 
colors, all the old features and sever 
al new ones in tho book. The best 
astronomical year l>ook and the onlv 
one contain ing the original "Hicka 
Weatber Forecasts." By mail 35c., 
on ni ws sUDdjI SOc. One copy free 
with Word and Works, the best $1, 
Monthly io America. Disconnt on 
almanacs in qnaotities. Agents want
ed. Word and Works Poblis-hing 
Co , 2201 Locuot Street, St. Louis. 
Mo. Every citizen owe* it to bimselt, 
to his fellows and to Prof. Hicks to 
possess the "Hicks" lorecasU—the 
only reliable. 

Thousands Of Commendations 

Card of Thanks 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlen Swett desire 
throngh the Reporter, to thank their 
many friends lor their valuable .assists 
ance and kind tbooghtfuloess which 
prompted their recent action, which 
was graiefally appreciated by the eu
tire family. 

BABLEttSWRTT 

During th,e almost 15 years that the 
Boston Suiiday Globe has printed its 
color supplement, thousand of commen
dations have been received from citizens 
in Boston and all over New England. In 
fact, the color supplement of the Sunday 
Globe has been Indorsed by people in all 
walks of life. 

Remember that the Boston Sunday 
Globe's color pictures have Jong been 
welcome favorities to thousands of 
women and chlliiren in New England, 
and that they ai-o wprcially designed to 
meet the demand for clean and whole
some amusement. . 

Tlie old-time favorites, Kitty, D.-inny 
and Percy, Wise winkers, the work of 
Billy the Boy Artist and his friends. 
Prof. O. Howe Wise and 1. B. Sch mart 
are known from one end of New England 
to the other. In fact, the characters 
have becnnhe general favorities in all Ncw 
England households. 

To please all the family, have the Bos
ton Supday Globe, with its unrivaled 
color pictures. In the horne ifegularly. 

To Choose a Pastor 

A CiSrd of Thanks 

We with ui tbank all. onr kind 
friends and neighbors who M> Kener-
on̂ ly contributed duiing our sickness. 

ME. and Mas EDWARD CNAPP 

Remember the W. R. C. Corps 
holds a fair and sapper at the 6. A. 
R; hall this Wedn<«day evening. 

The commiltee to secure a pastor 
have presented the uame oi Rev. Duo-
can Salmood to be pastor of the First 
Presbyterian charch of Antrim. Tbe 
cbnrch and coiigregation are request
ed tq meet at the churcb Thorsday 
evening,. Kov. 19, at 8.80 o'clock, 
immediately after the prayer meeting, 
to vote on the name presented. A 
folt attendance is desired. 

GaOROB P. LlTTLB, 
Clerk of Session, i 

Lotie I. Minard of Nashua, who was' defeated 
by Herbert 0. Hadley of Peterboro, as one o f the 
county commissioners, by 1677 ballots, has filed a 
petition with the Secretary of State, asking for a 
recount, believing there was fraud either in the 
balloting or the handling of the returns. Mr. Mi
nard also charges Postmaster Oloogh of Manciies-
ter with undue political activity in bringint: about 
his defeat, and has written to Washington askiiiJC 
for an investigation. 

The State, returns are all in from the Novem
ber election, and show that the next legislatnre, 
when it convenes in Concord in January, will haye 
a large republican majority in both branches. Of 
the 24 senators, 20 will be republican, while in the 
lower house, the returns give 268 republicans and 
120 democrats. Of this number 83 republicans and 
13 democrats were re-elected. 

- * -

Rev. William A. Loyne, of Laconia, formerly 
pastor of the Methodjst church in Antrim, at the 
urgent request of his friends, has consented to be 
a candidate for chaplain at the next session of the 
New Hampshire house of representatives. UisDia> 
ny friends in this section hope to learn later of his 
selection for this position. 

" - A - ' ' •.: 

Subscribe for I^K RaponiB. 

At the recent election, Claremont voted in 
favor of a city charter 751 to 560/ The town had a 
population of 6498 in 1900, and ihe matter ef be
coming a city has been in agitation some time. 

Man calls his wife his "better half," 
But that's a sort of a bluff; 

He can't deceive himself, for she's 
. Tbe whole thing, sure enongh! 

I'M'-.^' . ' • ' • ' . ' 

http://there.be
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liasmess UurUb d^' 

W . E ; Gram, 

f wish to annoMptJe to the publt 
; I will sell goods at auction foi 
' parties who wish, at reasonabh 

sates. Apply 10̂  ^t, * « 
W. E. CRAM, ^ 

Aotrim. |^-_J^ 

I.R.lSSi.M.D 
Main Strert, Antrim-

Hours: 8'A.M., l a u d ? P.M 
TitL. eoSKKerioKj 

. Bartlett tecll, 1 . ] ) . , . : 
Residence a l GriswHtld Cottage. 

Francestown St.. Honi)i i igton,N.B 
Office f lours: 9 A.M. 

. . i. . -i - *,. 12 t\ \i ^ 

. .Sundays.-2 to 3 P.M̂  

« i , • 

™~Prppff(3r~aaveftT8e"d~and~Bold~or 
Beasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
aateed. 
C . H. DtJNCAH, C. H. DtTTTONi 
Hancock, N. H. Bennington, 

S. H.BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AKD 

Beal Estate Broker, 
Hiilaboro Bridge, N H. 

Parties; can arradge dates and pricef 
^ty applying at REPORTER Office. 

Jo]iflE.PiitEey Esiate 
TTnder-taker 

lAVlD BOSS DBiE, M a w . 
La'iy. Assistnht. 

Full Line Funeral SapplK-s. . ' . 
F'owers FuniUlied for All Occasions. 
Cal l s (lav or nl«. i . proiiitJtlv.'.tteniloa I: 
I.oc:vl re lephone at Resilience, Corner 

High unit PleaattPt Sts., 
AiitniD, N H. 

WILLIAM m . HOLMAN 

Hi!l8t>or«> Bridge, N H 

DR, E M . BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Autrioj Office open from the Oih t* 
"13tb and 24th to 80t|i iticlHSivp-

Addreos, tor Hppr.iHtment, Uillsbori 
Bridge. N. H. 

B . D . PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, iilisboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Attei tior. Given Eye, Eai 
ind Ciironic Diseases. Hours. I t 
j PM S'ln.t'iiys 12 to 1 P.M 

F. Grimes & Co., 

afll EiiilialEer: 

v-_ ^n,̂  ^T!t. HiiTnrt'r^y "M c»»tldr«>n 
of Grasmere, were tbe guests ovev Suu
day of Mr». Humphrey'sparente, Mr. and 
Mra. S. M. Rockwell, at Kimwood. 

Biliy McQuade has bought the Simonds 
land at Elmwuud ot Jerome Sawyer of 
Uebnlngtoiti aid proposes la thc sprinR 
to build. i!i. bouse theroim for his owu 
occuoancy., Young MoQuatle ts au om-
pioye on the section oxteiidlng south to-
-wani Peterbori>. ' 

MHW Julia K. Clifford of Itoxbury, 
MAHS., succeeds Miss Connelly as veachii 
in the school at buii ict No. 2. 

Ai-'t'«i- T.. Bii-Vf' t m '̂!''- -• '-•'- f. '"--'• 
ness trip las'tVeek to Uoslou uud viciun >. 

The mild se.isoii seems to confuse _<'vOii 
the migratory fowis- A flock of wild 
geese was seen flyln}? toward tlio noith ou 
Sunday. They were flyiuj; vcryjow md 
no neafTTiat their gi-acefiil'foTin i-ilsrrt-tro-
delicacy of their plumage were pl-iiiily 
seen. 

Dr. Frederic L. 11. Willis ^iid wife. 
Love Mnrla (Vf hiteomb) Willis, on Oct. 
8th quietly passeil the 5pth aiiuivers.iry 
of ihcir marriage at their horae iu Ulen-
oni, N.Y. Mrs, Willis, so well remem. 
bered by the older people of this town, 
the place of her birth, has entered her 
Will yrar, snd tluuifth frail in body is 
'Strong in ftdth and hope. 

If you suffer from constipation snd 
liver troulile Foh-y'.* 0'iii» L-XHiive 
will cure you pe'in-nentlv by siiniiila-
ting the digeMivc orysi s so th< y will 
act naioratly. Foley's Oriiio Kaxs-
live does not gripp. is p'ca'ani to 
lake and you do tint liav« to lake 
laxHiives oDotiniinlly nfter tiUinsr 
Oiiau. Wsjf wmiinue .to be the 
slave of pilU aud tnbtets. 

W. F. Dickey -

••^AKC''^T-'\7H. TMiftJl MrK. Wn^r't H-'i'Vitin ts rlslMnj;, in 
UuioaMier, Ma»B.,' witb Mra. Edwin j 
P l a c e . ' • ; . • • • • '..'..,.' 

Mr*. Edwin D6w has. retarned home, I 
after a visit; "wiUi bet: slstera to South I __^. v_^^ iv.̂ ^ .,v^_,j » i^ ^ _ 6 . «««-
ivutiebbrb . 're i tete the Die. David Kena^yVflW 
Ljudeboro. v ; , Bondpt»fcr».YM lot .•>>«»:.deeodptive 

Mr. and Mnii Eugene WbitiiBy and rp,„2q^]^^'e<nitainisgim<£h8litfDlmeaioai. 
illdren^siied with Mrs. WLitnev'a »{»• aMoe. and » Jlw* *»»«»«' Bottle rf. *h«. chiUlrenrvislied with Mrs. Whitney' 

Usr last week.: •.•—'.-. 
Hi>. Aimiia Lake from PratUeborb, 

Vti, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Elgen. 
Cil ley. . 

It Is reported that Levi Bixby and two 
cliildroti nn̂  ill with typhoid fever. 

>i::...-..» ii;iri-utc is visiting his lauily 
for a few wea s. 

Ifi^s Ueriha Downes visited with her 
pa-̂ t̂̂  rtt-eutly.• 
• A . N. Wliltetleia was in." Manchester 
S*^i>ttia,y. 

License No 133 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
t a u n d r y may be left at Davis -
iFatterson's store tip to Tuesday, 
4Kid will be returned to the store 
Fr iday . Al l orders called for and 

-idtlvered. 
Commertcing April i , -amily 

T l a t e s for Ice will be 27c. pe-
r.faindrcd pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St., • . \ntrim, N. H. 

Merchan t s anid Farrners 
.SUipi>inK to l l ie IJostun M:u-Itet slinuU'i 

'fvrite for i imiket «iuotiiti(iii.«, ami 
. . s h i p to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
S 6 , 3 8 F u l t o n S t . B o s t o n , M a s s . 

GE?^ERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
« » U v e a n d D r e s s e d Po- . i i try, B u t t e r 

a i a d E g g s . L a m b a n d V e a i , B l u e -
fa e r r r e s a n d a n k i n d s o f C o u n t r y 

: : P r o d u c e . : 
•-•/Jt rctuma.lionc.if trentment gunmntced 

Ladv Assistant. - Modern Hearse. 
Full lirto of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all oeoasions. 

Undertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

D.W.GOOLEY, 
Slirgeon Dentisl 

Office at Resident a. 

vr.fi collect hills and claims foi 
. i m a g e s ; aid tho.«e iiavin? busi-
a»«w troubles; incorporate com-
i p a n i e s ; fill positions cf trust; and 
tdoa. l ine of legal and export work 

M Corporation Trusts law Co.. 
GILSUM, N. H. 

SILECTMEX'S XOTICE. 

T ^ Seleciinpn will meet at theii 
S < » m 8 , in Town ball Block, the First 
Sa7.drday in each month, from one till 
*«»'o'clock in the afternoon, to trans-
« e t (^wn business 

The Tax CoU'Cior will meet with 
: Selecimen 

P«ccriler, 
O, H. ROBB. 
\V. H. H1L1-, 
C I) WniTR, 

.Selectmen of Antrim. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Btforr t'sizig !i yoa have pimples, blolcliei, 

~ or oliier ikin Inperiectlens, von 
can remoTe them u d hare • clear 
and beauliiul complexion «7 oiiaf. 

BEAUTYSKIN 
It Makes New 

Blood. 
Improrrs Ibe 

Beallb, 
Semoves Skis Imperteclions. 

Beneficial results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Sendstamp for Free Sam t>:e, 
Particulars and Testimomals. 

Mention thia paper. 
C H l C H E S T t n C H E M I C A L C O . , 

Madison Place, Phlladelptalm, Pa . 

Afler TJslnE. 

GREENFIELD. 

Frank Patch ot Revere, Mws., visited 
relatives iu town recently. 

Rev. A. R. Connell wPs tn Bostoti the 
first of last week. 
, The LtidicsV Missiitnary meetiiisr wiis 
li^ld at the home <if Mr.--. !3. G. Uartson, 
last Wednesday afternoon. 

Ariliur .Miller viBiied In Amhei-Kt a day 
ret'tnily. . 

The Cooii Cluh lit New Boston invited 
flie Ciii-di'-'wood Clnb of this place to a 
coon supper \yednc»day evening; a fine 
lime was reporti'il. . 

J. ll. \Virneficld and wife were Uking 
iiiiilu iu ilicir auto ."Sumlay. 

WiiitiT bUsts, causing pneunioDia, 
i.lpiiiisy ami t!bnsiimptioo will soon be 
iiere Cure your Cough now and 
.f'e"athpii your Innga with Folt'yV 
Hoti y rtiiii ' lar , . Do uol risk starliiiji 
ihe wiriioi- witn wi'.ik'lutis.«, when Fol-
»V'B llonvv and Tur will cure the mo«t 
qti-linalf couahs and colds, aad pre 
v.-tit serious' results. • 

\V F Dickey 

,A remedy baokfcl-to-joyer.31.;y^, of 
iwnarkable'succew Used !a thotiMwjsot 

--home9.-HKeaMBt-toM»ko«raiOH«OU_*ft_ 
heali Stops that backache, cleaispp tbe 
urine, relieves ireqnent urination, stops tne 
scaldhig ̂ i a ; owes oonstapation and ays. 

^^^member: The'tameisDr. DairidZm-
nedi/'eFavoriteBemedv, price ^l.TO(|/or 
^.i^) and prepared tUJltmdout, jr. l. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
- JDKl'AUTUBB. 

a j s A. it.' For Boston, ami liiterventnfrpolntjh 
*nd aHpoliitfi South ami West; v ia ErmwoOd. 
t.4i A. M. KotUoafOB", ana Intervening polnte 
ind all polntg Sont and West: v i a Concord. 
11.40 A. M. Kural carrlera l*ave to serve 

'-IB8y.it. For Boston, and intervening pointik 
ind all points Sonth and West: v ia E lmwooa . 
lj«7 u. i n . t-or Hiilaboro anif tioncoid, ana 
oolnls>NOrih and Sontli of ConcoKl., „ 
!js$p. in. For Ilennlnaton, Peterboro, Han. 
lOtik, unit Keeue, and all points Sontb a n a 
Vest. 

ARRITAL. 
At 8.15,10.66. II.1W A. M.: B.OS and 6.05 P. a 

Postofr.ce will open a t e . 6 A.M., and c lose 
.c 8.00 r . tt., v s c e p t T u e s d a y evening , -when tt 
vill c lose at 7.1)0. 

We h:ue tn nodin say thst itc.tns of 
HOWS or • iimniutiicalioDS for these col-
iinin-* miist he accoropanjed by name 
of the writer,'not for publication but 
iis n |>ii»rauU-e of good faith, or sucb | 
niati-ri d will not be used. We have 
rtcffivtd .-imieihiiig of tbis nature the 
|)ast wrek, and it( course could not 
puh'i-h it. . • 

$ 1 0 0 Kcward $ 1 0 0 

'ALBERT CLEMEKT, 
Postmas cr. 

riie ii-:iili;i-a ot Ibis paper will be pleased to 
lourn tliiU there is at least one dreaded dtseaao 

Miss Laura W h e e l e r of Marlboro v i s i t - ; ilml science lias be n i ib l c to cnro In all its 
, , . ^ . , t, r; IT 1 •• . n ,» « . „ . I stiigeo, anil that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 

ed her aunt, Mrf. E. C. H o p k i n s , the n i s t • (.u,?^ | j ,[,(, o„,j . positive cure known to the 
nf liBt wMi.k ' mwllcai Iraternlty. Catarrh being a constl-
01 liisi weiK. . . . . ; „ „ | o „ m iiiscastN requires a coustitutlonal 

ly 

Fred Peavey w a s in Manohoster recent- ; truaiuu^nt. Uuliiscatarrh i:ui-e is taken in; 
. "̂  . ; liTn:i'ly,.HctIntf illrHotlj-. , nponthe lilood and 

mucous surfitcos of the system, thereby des-
irovlnor llu-louii'lKtlon of the di3<>ase, and^ 

Piano Tuning! 
Graduate of the Boston School cf 

F'ianp Tunina. 
.-Ml Orders will receive proinpt at

tention. Drop a postal card. 
.Afrent for the Beckpr Bros, high 

srrade Pianos, aiid Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antritn, N. H. 

TOWN OF ASTRIM. 

SCHOOL "mSTRlCT. 
SciiooL BOARD: 

«C. 5 .̂ HO-'ERFIBLD, 
f l A. HuKt.IN. 

CHARLOTTE C . HARVKY, 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

ilwriffit 

(fivluKthc putt-lit strenKth.by building up the' 
coiisiitutnllnn nnd asslstlngnature In doing 
Its work. The proprietors nave somuchfaith 
In Its cum lye powers, tliat they Offer One 
IliiKilriHl Dolliirs for any ease thnt It flitls to 
cure, ijund for list of testimonials. 

F..I C H E S E V i CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by Oragglsts, 76c. ' 
Hall's Pamilv I'ills are the best . 

Subi-criKe for Ihe REPORTBB. 

Vi- P I S O ' S . C U R E FOR 
tm CURtS WHLRt AU, OSI FAILS. „ I 
ISI Boit CoutfU STTUP. Ta>tes Good. Use I 
PBi in time.' Sold br drassists. I 
.-'>i . -CO-W S U M^BT IO N 

Mrs. C. F. Pe.tvcj- is tlie guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Stai-k itt Gi.lTstown. j S.myiTtLmiion and as8i8"tlngnature In ,doing 

D.Ii. Daniels nf Milford has beeu in 
towu receoily sctliiit; up iuouuniurits. 

Mrs. Fred Ilartsliorn of Manchester is 
visiting Mrs. S. G. Hartshorn aud faiuiiy. 

Albert Howard aud son of Lowell were 
in town recently. . 

iRev. A. R. Connell of tliis town, who 
for some mouths has been pastor of the' 
XJnion Congregational church, has re-, 
ceived a call to Wakefield, Miss., and 
will pi-obably accept. Mr. Conucll is :i 
southerner., a naiive of Texas, and rt-
ceived his eiirly education in Houston. 
Texas, and Sliievi-iKprt, I.a. He lulon-il 
tlie ministry of the Methodist Episcopal 
church in l'..C3, after haviug. luboi-cd :! 
years in city missions in Chicaso and 
Cleveland, and H yeai-s .p.assed .is a 
missionary ainong the moiiiitaini.'i'i-s in 
eastern kfiituck.v. He has scrvrrl is < a-s-
tor of the following clinrches in the east, 
viz., First Union cliurch, Hyde Park, 
Mas.«., Pilgi-iiu Oonaregational cliurch, 
Harwich port, Miiss., aud Union Congi-i'ga-
tional churcli iu this phioe. He is a 
graduate of Providence University, Oiik 
Hill, 0., and Boston University school of 
theology. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Hexamethylenetetramine 

Havine purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Kryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Klacksiiiithing 
anrl Wheelwright work. 

Horseslioeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim. N. H. 

Slt-th regularly in Town ClMkV 
k .ai. in Town hall bniWing, th.r fit«t 

•V fveniiiff in esch month. 
.- 7 li>p o'cl.«li. to transact Si-bui* 
ivjfcl b«*<»''"««, nn'l to Hfar all pa' 
«on'ie' niog Si buni tHxtlat . 

FARMS 
Listed with >«$ are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge nnless nale is made. 

LESTER H LATHAM, 
f. O. Box 40$. 

HtLi.MioRo Bitn>o&, N. {I. 
Telephone connection 

THE WHO! ?? 
3ff. 

The above is the name of a German 
cheinicnl, «liicli i-< cne ot" the m>iny 
valnable ingredients oi Foley's Kidney 
Remedy. Hixamethylenctetraminp 
is reroenized by medical text tiookii 
and aulhoriiies as a urie aciJ S'.lveut 
and antiseptic for the jni- e Ta<r 
Foley's Kidoey Remedy as coon a« 
yon notice any irregulaiities, ard 
avoid a serious malady. 

W, P. Dickey. 

Advertise in the REPORTER. 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep. Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Theu you should try and keep p-'Sted 
on what lbi> succe=fful fellows »re do-
in^ alone these lines. There's only 
ore way to keep posted on the»e mat-
ters—that hy readine the old reliable, 
The New England Farmer." Rtcosjn!-
zed everywhere as ''The Best Farm 
Paper."., Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial sub.acription. Address THE 
NEW EKGLAND FABUER, Brattleboro. 
Vermont, 2 

A Reliable Reinedy 

CATARRH 

Want To Sell Yoar Pann? 

Write to the old reliable New Rn. 
gland Parmer for tbeir cooperative 
plan' of selUng farms. No agents, no 
oommisipiis. Yoo deal direct wiih 
yonr eiisfomers. ' Best plan ^et. 
Will sell them if aoytbiot will 
Write today and tret fnll psitieolars. 

. . . .v.:t^m-r^eist« »«»«» 10 cents 'or a 10 weeU trial 
r. .>m«i. i«ilU-^ao»., euhsciiption lo " f h e Uetit i-arrn Pap-

• r " Address Tax N»w, ."î ar^HO 
FABMfts, Brattleboro, Tt. iS 

a o t l:.)t< 
Srcii, iirftTj kiils'-fi. lii-> i-t, iKvres «w 

Ely's Creain Bain 
it quickly abtoriwd. 
Givts RalM 4j Ones.. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem
brane resnlting from Catarrh and. driyes 
sway a Cold in the Head qnickly. Bestores 
the Senses of Taste and SmelL Full size 
60 ets. at Draggists or by mail. Liqnid 
Oream Balm for ase in atomizeis 75 cts.. 
Ely Brothers, £8 Wamn Street, New York. 

WEW YORK 

O L I 
i s TMK •RKATKST 

THEATRICAL« SHOW PAPER 
fii THI WJORLD. 

Ŝ eO.PerYur. Sinfit Cipy, 10 Ot 
ISaOBB W8RKI.T. 

SAMf̂ LE COPY F R E E , 
,F>^*M;|»fn f«i.M.(Ui«, 

tJ KMIR, '^i'M.ISKtMia, 

Chtircli and Lodge Directory 
'reabytorian Chnrch. Snnday morning ser
vice at 10.45. Weirk-oay meet ings Tuesday 
and Thursdav .evenlDgs. 

itaptlst cVureh. Sunday m o m l n g service a t 
10.«. Week-day meet ings Tuesday anA 
Thnrsday evenlnga. •• . 

Uethodlst Chnrch. Sunday m o m l n g >erylee 
atiu.4.\ -Week-day meet ings Taesday a n d 
Tbnrulay ivenings 

jonKregatlOnal Chnrch, at Ceutre.. Sunday 
mornlnK tifrvloe at 10.45. 'Weeii-ita.y m e e t 
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings . 

Iunday School at each o f tbe above churcVa* 
at 13 o'olock, noon. 

Vaverley Lo<lgc, I.O.O.F., mee t s Saturday ev 
enings In Odd Follows block. 

Ut. Crntched Encampment, No. 39, I. O. O. F. , 
meets iu Odd Kellows Hall let and Srd M o n 
day evenings of each w t e k . . 

{ la id In Iljind Iii>bekah l.Odge ineets secoud 
and foiirlh Wednesday evenings of eaoh 
montVt ln.above hall. 

i n t i i m Grange, P. of H., meets In their ball , 
at the Cenlre, on the flrst and third W e d m s -
day evenings in eaoh month. 

Sphraim H'estoii Tost, Ko. S7, G. A. R., meeta 
In thoir ball in Jameson Block, second and 
foortb Friday evenlnga o l each montb. 

•Toman's relelf Corps meets In G. A . R. haU, 
flrst and third Friday evenings ot eaca 
month. 

aeorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrana, 
meet In G . A . R . hall , fli-st and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .'ones Conncll, Ko. 2-2, Jr.O.U.A.M., m e e t . 
2d & 4ih Tue&<layR each montb, G.A.K. ball . 

To and Fr.oni Antrim 
kailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 
lows! 

A. M. 

7.34 
10.3» 

P . . M . 
3.04 
4.37 

8.03 
11.26 

3.35 
B.60 

fol-

Stsge leaves Express Office 15 mln
ates earlier than departure of trains* 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at tbe Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

This Cool Weather 

USE 

Floral Oream 
LOtlQNl 

For Chapped and Rough 
Skin, kt the 

25c< a Bottle 

.^-f^-'^ <!~':'£h'Li', 
^ ^ < ,' 

*» , •^ ^ * ^ < r 
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•.̂ ^J £/:.«iwi IJ18 Kidaeys Are 
: ^ ' 1 ^ Weakened biOYW-Worfc 

^'V^'^&dii^Ulijr .Kidneys Kake Impure Blootf. 
?^^'i^.^'It-?i«»sed.to be cotjsidered tbat only 

pilot 

M. j 

ntiniry and .bladder troubles -were to be 
trac';'! to' Ui« kidneys, 
hi:'. !?ov/ uiodern 
science" proves that 
nearly .-.;i diseases 
buve tbsir 1x:tfIuiiiuK 
iu tba- lii&oruer of 
these suosl iniiicirtant 
orgaiis, ' 

The kidneys filter 
^ and purify thc blood— 

' «0 that is their work. . 
Tberefore, when your kidneysare yreak 

or ont of order, 3,-ou ca^ understand .huw 
qnickly ^oux entire body is.. afFeicted and. 
fio»revery organ seems to fail to do its 
d a t y . - . - ~ • • . . • . • . . 

If yoaare sick br "feel" badly, "begin 
' talang'&e great .'kidney femedy^I'ur. 
JSjm^3ysutxBcSj)sA.Jo^»»s»^t>Si.,.S9S>Si 

as yottr kidneys are-well they -will help 
all the other organs to bealtb. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If yon are sick yea can make no mis
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The tnild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kibner's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney reniedy, is soon realized. ; It 
stands tbe highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most (Sstressing cases, and is sold 
oa its merits by all 
druggistsin fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You m a y ^ ^ ^ S I ^ ^ 
have a sample bottle Bomeocsmmpsoot 
by mail'f ree, also a pamphlet telling yon 
bow to find out if you have kidney or 
gladder trouble.. Mention tbis paper 
wben writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co.̂  Bing
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember tbe uame, Swamp-Hoot 
Dr. kilmer's Swamp-Rodt, and the ad. 

•'dress, Einghamton,'N. Y., on every bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

mmm i'}'.'^'^ 
TRADE M A R K S 

DCSIONS 
COPVRtOHTS Ae. 

Anyone lendtng a akefli nnd description may. 
4alclclT nscertaiii oi:r opiniiin free irlictlior an 
invention i» probntlf Mt^ntiiWe. J'oniraunlca-
Ugni stnetl J conildciitu OK on Patenta tent free. Oldest acenof for Mcurlnirpatenta. 

Patentj takeii tbrouKh >lnun A Co. rooalre 
tpeeleU notlee, without obaree. la tbo 

Scienilific Jimncati. 
A handsoraeir.lllnstTated weekly. Ijirsestelr-
enlatlon ot any sdentlflo Innmal. Terms, $3 a 
;enr; tonr months, SL Bold byall newsilcniers. 

;C04!'"«'«''*««''N8wYnrf( 
flee. ^ F St.. Washington. D. O. 

H e a l t h f o y t k e S i o k ^ ^ ; 
Withont Mediome or Drugs. 

A NEW. DISCOVERY 
ViBorous healtli for the sick, by a new Bationaljind Efleetnal Mtth-

od df'MO^/redbyDr?Herou^^^ ginShe. scientist and pi'ya'c «" of ong 
Prktllcl^^%mi^e,elev.t^^^^^ 
tion of ail inexorable Natural Law. No matter what aisease you nave, n 
no vital organ is Irreparably destroyed, and you apply 

ftt anv rea.8onable hour. In all probability you will be restpred to health. 
By ' i L u^^of Oxydon̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  body Is Keyltallzed by oxygen from 
S.^=«I.^ H'wwMn ia B vun l Naeessltv Oxyaenatlou of the whole organ-
s'^"r^ieh°e1^a%^^m^SlM*d*'l^^^^^^ 

hanith nnHhunnlneaa to hundreds of sufierers with Nervous frostration, 

l ? d ' S t ? S ? a « r ' 5 ' a Y ,°"«r̂ orof̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Urlppe^ c"ldB. Bplnal D l ^ £ e , Blood Poison, Dysentery. All Fevers. Dis
eases of Women and Chi ldren.^ 

. Rev. Joseph A. Ticknor writes the foliowlngtstrong endorseirient J 
inany years*^ successful use of Oxydonor 
—RhetattstttiarTonsmtisrerippe.-

H.. Feb. 11, 1001. Claremont, N .̂ --
.Dr. H. Sanche & Co., New York, 
Dear Sirs:-; 

I rejoice to have the ch.anoe giveii 
me to answer your qupstioni Has 
Oxydonor given entire Satisfaction? 
It hasi 

I hold it to be one of the greatest 
discoveries of the 19th century. For 
three years I have used It with ever 
Increasing seiise of its yalue. At the 
start it wrought a permanent cure of 
Rheumatism in my left shoulder; 
next of Tonsilitis in my youngest 
child, and It has since easily and sr.c-
cessfully combatted whatever ills 
have assailed my family. Its poten
cy in dissipating an attack of Grippe 
is especially) to be noted. 

Wishing that every fatnily in the 
land might have an Oxydonor, I am. 

-V«ry-<iBoerely-youia,_— 
Joseph A. Ticknor, 

Rector of Union Church. 

; Seven.Tears Lateir. 
47 Park AVeiiue, Athol, Mass., Nov. 20,'07 
Dr. H, Sanche <fc. Co., New York 
DearSirs:- • ,^ ' 

It gives me great pleasure, after a 
fiirther use of ujarly seven years, to 
again testify to the worth of Oxy
donor. Two' of the instruments are 
kept on hand for family lise, Hav 
inglearned to apply Oxydonor at the 
first signs of serious trouble (without 
knowing oftentimes what such may 
indicate) we keep free from disease, 
and this Is about all that there is to 
It now, so far as weare concerned. 

Very sincerely yours, 
' .Joseph A. Ticknor, 

Minister In charge St. John's church 

Oxydonor Is made for Self Treatment at home. All inenibers of the 
family from the youngest to the oldest can use It sofely. Easily applied. 
Plain directions accompany each Oxydonor. Lasts a lifetiine. „ . „ „ „ ^ . 

- Bewareof Praudulent Imitations. The genuine Is plalnljt.stamped 
with the name of the Discoverer nnd Inventor—Dr. H. bancne. 

Send for our Free Books and read reports of marvelous cures of cases 
pronounced hopeless. Hend to-day. 

Dr. M. SANCME & CO., 
4 8 9 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

PATENTS 
J^adrkwriurir to obtain patent*, t n d . aark% I 
eopTrtcUs,tte., IN ALL COUNTRICS. . I 
BuAutt direct witk Watkli^ldn tavet time,\ 

\ money and oflen Ike patent. ' 
Patent and Infrinfamnt Pnetlce Exduslnly. 

I Writ, or corns too, at . _ • 
sas BBlh Stesst, eyp. VaiM Statts l a t M OSas, 

' WASHIWOTOW. P.O. ' 

GASNOWc! 

RiENTS 
wmpUj otttSoeA OS XO FES. Tndft-Uftrki, j 
_!»Tttti. Copvn'fhtJ tod T.iib«1i niditcred. 

j TWCKTT TSASS* VSAOnCE. Hif;b«it referencec. I 
8«nd anndol. iltttch or photo, for. frc« nj-cri I 
on patentabditr. AU boiiaeu confltlfntUl, f 

I EAHD-BOOS rUK, ExpUloseTerrthi" -̂ T*1U 
Hnw to Obuia «Bd S«n Ht«nU. Whnt Inrebtlnns 
WlU Far* How to Get a Partner, •iplilni heit 

, mecluBteal norcmeata, tad eoataiaa 300 tit vr | 
*abj«et« of Smportaaea to faToatort. AddretSf 

H.B. WILLSON & CO. tS^^ 
J B X 72 WIllwiBldg. WASHIHSTON, 0. C.J 

IVIONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Retiible Vegeuble and Flower Seeds, Omamenu-
Vine.<, Shrub, aad Trees lor the lawn. Currant.*, Rasp
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Aspara.;us Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly eveiy. 
hinz iil the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for the 
garden. 

ag- Seud Ior a Catalogue. Free for a poMaL.'es 
We are atwa/s glad to answer enquiries. .Send us'» 

Ut oi what you need lor Spring plaming and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also » 
Specialty. 

L.P.BUTLER& CO., KEeNE, N. H. 
MonadnooK a r a ' j n h o u s e s . 

E :ZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E , k n o w i n g w h i t it was 
tds' itfer. 1 will 21 ve F R E E OF 
CH.'VRGE. to !*n->ffliotorl a posi
t ive cure for Kficoinc>. S i l t lUiPum 
Erviipehi?'. Piles and Si;in Dis: 
ease?. fni?tant relief. Don't suf
fer longer. Wrjt.j F. \V. WIL-
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
N e w York. Enclose ptamp. . 

Notice. 

. T'lesubucrlbCT doniies to Rive notice 
to tlie- public, jfenerally that ho Is pre
pared to do general j»b work with Ws 
team and every kind of teaming, whether 
the sariie be itnall or large jobs. 

OfCOKQR S. WBXSLVB. 
An*»lm, N. H., July 18.1907. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

» 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth hiore 
than the cost of the bills. 

9 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Oflace/ 
ANTRIM, N. H. -
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As Usual, Our Line of 

Stoves aud Ranges! 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call In and See Us, and 
We'll Use Ybu Ri^ht. 

George W. Hunt^ 
ANTBIM, X. H. 
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ibiob gcbboi 1 PERU-M RECEIVES PRAISE 
Bepartmento 

Local and Personal nention 

Miss Eliza Kimball was a visit 
'M- in fcchool on*' iby the '.'ast 
wotk. 

Last VVedr.esdtiy. tho ii!'tern< on 
-ef'sitin for the whole buiidinj: 
vv!i(! f.lo'p'! at /'iHi^'i'cI'vk. !! ' ' ini : 
so dark and siiirmy. 

This is tite trade-mark of 

Scott's Emulsion 
and is on every bottle oĵ it Sold 
in the world—which amounts 
to several millions yearly. 
WAyBecause it has tnade 
so many sickly children 
strong and well—given 
health and rosy cheeks to so 
many pale, anaemic girls and 
restored to health so many 
thousands in the first stages 
of Consumption. . 
Send this advert isement , toge ther w i t h 
s a m e of paper iu which it appears , 
y o a r address a n d four cents to cover 
p o s t a j x e , and w e wil l 5end y o u a 
"Complete H a n d y At las Of the World . ' ' 

SCOTT & B O W N E , 409 Pear l S t . , N .Y . . 

' "XnlM^rioe'oT''Viouifea"~PL'nt(r8 "iff 
Septa and Hand-colcreJ, suituble 
for framing or passeiartout work, at 
Piilnani's Studio. 

Mrs fJ N Iluiett bas rcturne 1 .10 
Uer home hew. after several weeks' 
visi I with relatives in Scranton, Pa., 
aad Saratoga," N. Y. 

Aidrim's' Poii'try cshibit will be 
held in Town hall on the evenings of 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tliiirsdky. 
D ti 29,'3p and 31 

The Sous ot Vetcrana are to b<>id n 
Masquerade and Promenade on VVcl-
nei>d.ty evi'ping, Dec. 9tYi. Keep it 
in mi: d and watch for jioster*, 

AHjourned meeiing of the porpostd 
Antrim "Historical Society at Se'ict. 
men's room tbis Wednejrtay evening 
for orgauizati iU and election of offl 
ce'is. 

G. M. Dune, n and danghter. Miss 
Edilli Duncan, were called to Hi-niii-
ker S«turday list by the serious illness 
and death of a relative, niece of Mr. 
Diiucaii 

LOST—Ahout two weeks ago, on 
Slain ftrfet, in Antrim villyg^, a 
portion pf an angle Istap; finder wiii 
confer a favor by leaving same at the 
REPOKTEK < fflee. 

A basket bnli gjinie is e.s[i--(t' d 
forTh«iiUs;:iv1n{r.afterivn<)iv. 'I'he 
=clionl team i s get t ing' rendy iVi 
gaTii^s'sorih-tQ-takcj-piyce.-——— 

For Relleying Such Syirirrtoms as 
Debility, Backache and j1eailactie# 

Mrs. Tr«Mi« Nelson, eOO North 6U1 Ave., NashvlUe, 
Tena.,writes: «A«Peraii»ha*doiiemeairorUolgoo<i 
I feelin dnty bonxid tor teU ot it, in hopes thktit 
may meet the eye ofsom* who has snfferied as I did. 

"I'or live years I reallydld noit know what a 
perfectly well day was, and U I did not have 

The entertainment presfented 
ill tlie intcre-st of tlie Senii'r cl-i.-!-
iast Friday eveuing was a sutwess 
scciaily and financially. A- g0(.d 
sum wa.s added to tho treasury. 
I'rincipalHauuy rendered a few 
reiidings in s».very pleasing man-
•ner. 

Among ihe names of legisbtor*. 
elect lo llic GenerH.1 Court, rpention«-d 
fr-r Sp<aker art- those "f Clurlis S 
Emerson of Mi f.ird and F^iward H. 
VVason «>( Na-'lmis. 

Foley's Honey and Tlir clears ilic 
air passages, btops the irrilsiion in the 
tliruat. 6,ooih»8 the iiiflimed niiem-
hrat;es, aud the most obRiinate ontish 
disappears Sore and itiflxnu'd lung-
Hre healed and strenalhoned, and the 
cold.is expelled from tbesystem Re-
(iisc any 1)U! the genuine In ihc; yellow 
package. 

W . > \ Dickey., 

f&odol D]fspeps!a Cup« 
Digests what you eat. 

Senneiiy's Laxative Honey and Ta? 
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds iroa-
the system by gently moviog the bpiveis 

.xHoston & Maine Railroad 
If. ..STcct Oct. ,% WH. 
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MRS. TRESSIE NELSON. 
beadache, I had backache or a paia 
somewhere and reallyUf e was not worth 
the eCort I made to )ieep going. 

"A good friend advlaed me to nse Pe
rnna and I was glad to try anything, and 
I am.very pl6ased to f»ay that six bottlies 
made a new woman of me and I have no 
more pains and Ufe looks bright again." 

There are a great many nhases of 
wr.man's ailments that reqnii'o the as
sistance ol the surgeon. 

nut by far the greatest nnmber ot 
such cases are amenable to correct 
mcdlclnel treatment. 

A vast multitude of women have beon 
tPlleved from the ailments peculiar to 
their ser through the nse of Pernna as 
prescrilied by Dr. Hartman. 

tie recoives many loiters from all parts 
of the country relating to subjecte of 
vital interest to womankind. ' 

01 the vast multitude of women Dr. 
Hartman treats annually, gnly a small 
per cent, of them consider it necessary 
to write to the Doctor at all. ._'. 

While it is not affirmed that Pernna 
will relieve ever.v case of this kind, it is 
"e'tainly the part ot wisdom for every 
woman so atiUcied to give PeruoK a 
UUttrUtL 
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•KT. G< nprnl I'lissi'iiRiT AKont. 

I wish to inform the Public generally that 
I have an Unusually Large and Well 
Selected Stock of • • • . • 

yielghs. Harnesses, Fur Coats, 
FmvandPhish Robes, 

Street and Stable Blankets. 

Mrs. Joseph LaceUe, 124 Bronson S t , 
OtUw'a, East, Ontario, Canada, wrltess 

"I snffercd with Asc^AcAe sat/AM(f« 
ache for over nine months and nothing 
relieved me nntU 1 took Peruna. Tbia 
medicine is by far better than any other 
medicino for these troubles. A few bot
tles relieved me of my miserable, half-
dead, half-alive condition. 

"/ am now -ta good health, have 
neither ache nor pain, nor havei I had 
any for tbe past year, if every suffer
ing wbman would tako Pernna, they 
would soon knbw its value and never 
be withont it." ' „ .„ 

Mrs. M. Kllner, 2618 B. 86th St., S. E.^ 
Cleveland, Ohio, writes: 

"I am enjoying good health since tak
ing your medicine. I had suffered for »• 
good many years previous to taking 
Pernna, and ever since I can say that / 
do aot kliow whatbeadache oraearalglm 
Is. I can most assuredly say that any
body afflicted with catarrh in any form 

[ eaa be coxed by taking Pernna." 

Fall and Winter 
O&OTBIliOI 

llAREELS I 

Fur Coats to Let by Day or Week. 

For Men^ Women, Boys 
and Child ren . . . . 

For months we liave been bii.vinff. contracting for, and se
curing from the liHst maker.s i.f Men's, Women's, Boys'and 
Children's Suits.Co.it's. Hnts. Underwear, and Furnishing.', 
and are now showing the fiii'^st assortment; largest stock, at 
fhe lowest pri<-es. cv'er shown in town. Are yon interested 
it) Winter Llolhinp? If FH. rohie and see our line. Come 
to us for your Winter Clothing, for we can save you from 
*3.00 to $5.00 Oli every Suit or Coat, and our assortment is 
as large as in any city storfe. 

Thi.s is a Fine Stock, and 

"e. 

Vif wi'-li I" notify the public gener-
•aHy ihiil «»• ;'-e luakiiig regular nize 
liAiri:« 111 ( iir frfi-!i>ry i.ear Antrim 
«*Uroad tU.tiMi. 

CIDEH 
MAKING 1 

Wl! a'" noT mikicg Cider three. 
4 b j 9 io ••••I ll W'ol*,— 

tUKSDAY. THURSDAY, 
.SATURDAY. 

"We 6L H . Harrison, 
Antrim, N. H«-

fy 

My Prices are as LOW as any 
one's for Same duality Goods. 

1 

FOR MEN. 

Fine AssortniiMit vi 

We Have Oar Uisaal Large Stock Thanks
giving Grtods. The quality is unufoally 
eood and the Prices Reasonat>le. Come In 
and See Us, and We WiU Show Oor 
Goods Cbeerfolly • • • * • 

Suits, 
tivercoats, " 
UaincoHt«, " 
I'mits, 
Hats. " 
Underwear, ** 
Fai'cy Shirts, *' 
Cuat Sweaters '* 
Caps, ** 

From $8 00 to >25.00 
" 8.00 20.01; 
» 9.00 12.00 
'• 1.50 4.(0 
" .60 8.00 
" .49 1.50 

.50 1.00 
1.00 5.00 
.26 1.00! 

F O R W O M E N . 

A large assortment of 
Suits, From $14.00 to $25.00 

A large- •ariety of '̂be latest 
Ties, Collarŝ  etc. . 

Coats, " 6.00 15.00 
Skirts, " 2.50 14.00 
Rubberized 
Silk Raincoats" 11.00 16.00 
Waists, '• .60 7.00, 
Trimmed Hats" 2.50 7.00 
Coat Sweaters '* 2.00 4.00 
Underwear, " .26 1.26 
Union Suits " .50 1.00 
Hose, •* -1^4 i*0 
Corsets, ** . .46 1.60 

and a fine assortment Collars,' 
Belts, Kibbons, Small Waives. 

P«t«vbas0i He TL 

•'-^V- ''!'-'>'Pr'i'''ir.'-'zr'''X^ii.!''r'',^^ 
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F i^eHa Local and Personal Mention *» 
= I #* 

Deacon's Store, Antrim, N, H. 

Large variety of TIT ANKSGIVISG 
yOSTAl<S at Carpemer's. 

Tlied»tt>8 oi Ihe Antrim Poultry 
exhibit will be Deci mber 29, 80 an<i 

W. A. N. Scoit, HFiiooiate i;ditor ol 
•tbe BEPORTER, is in Bcstob two days 
.•ODjbosiness. 

Mrs W F Dickey aiid two cbi'd 

Tbe sick in oar midst sliseeiia to b v 
improTiog .̂ 

FOR SALK—One Horse- Apply to 
G. H. Huteliinson, Antrim, K. H. 

Mr. .fir.i1 Mr.«. L T). Ha'ch viMl-
ed iu Marlow during tliR past week. 

Wood for BHU;, in any desired cut; 
apply to Li-aDder Patterson, Antrim. 

Our firiit snow s iorm of the season 
-ren weie nitli relatives in Peierl>'>ro 
4iver Suidaj. 

ido New pise Talking Machine Re-
.cords just arrived ut Carp<n;et's. 
-Step in and bear ibem. 

Bev. Sftinnel Forsyth of Boston 
.will occupy ihe V''l''^ *^ ^̂ ^ Piesby-
-terian churcb next Snoduy. 
. Wotch for a lorge new line of that 
tomoqn 10 ceiii CANDY the last of 

..-this week at Cat Pf tier's. -
Bead tbc new a<lv. nf Will E. Cram 

-in tbis issiie. lie t.-ilks about SPHSOII* 

*b1e goo'ls > hicli «ll aifc in need of.: 
An O'd F<llk̂ • Hall will" be given io 

Town hHll. Antiim, on Friday even-; 
• ing of this »eek, Ni.V. 20. Fui Iher 

partictilarrt oh posters. 
As Mrs. Jane Bass hBS rptorned 

rfrom the West and is liviup her«̂  
••gain the Corps thought, she oualit to 
be pounded, so quite a nii.raber rtes-ided 
•to do so. Refre.-'limems were, served 
4kod all enjoyed the eveniiiiu. 

FOB SALE—^Siorm Wiudows al low 
prices. Also roofing iliai lasts long 
.«r and is che:ip«r IIMU thingles. 
.fiend for cataloauu^ ,*'A": 

WEBBEK LUMBKll COMPANy 
Fil<-liburj4. .Mas< 

Be>ure nnd all aii<;nil tlic Manning 
•Olee .Club «t Town h.ill on Wednes 
.day evi'uing ut-xt, tli« tirst in the Ci'i-
;zena Cnurae of ent»'ri;.i..TU«'nt-<. The 
cong'egation lif nrlî ts <r'>iiii'Mi <'Re 
of tlie I'ost and bisihRst p ice compiii-
-ies that hH.<? i-v.'r visi'c-d A r.'rim and 
sbouid rt'L-eive a liirao audit-̂  i>i \<JU 
-will snrely get your money's worili in 
»oy one jisrl of the erit?rt:iiDm-!ni. 

House and Stable to Rent 

The premises form-rU-o>.-cupied by 
John E. Hudson on North MMID S t , 
are for rent by the suhai-iiber, lo re-
cpoosible party. 

NATHAK C. JAMESOK 

Antrim, Nov 18. 1908.' 

greeted us at daylight Suuday morn-
t n g - •••;• 

Mr. aod MIS. W; E. Ingrain of 
Concord have been receut gaests in 
town. 

6 N. Hulett was called to Chester, 
Vt., last week by the illneos of his 
ei'ster. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott were 
with relatives in Marlow a portion of 
last week. 

The brick liouse on corner of Uain 
and Went streets bas received a fresh 
coal of pxint; 

FOE SALE—If you wish tor some 
very uice Boiled Cider call at O. H-
Robb's Auirim, N. H. 

Rev. G H. Dunlap of Bennington 
occupied tbe pulpit at the Presbyterian 
church OD Sunday morning last. 

Mrs. Fred R-binson and son, Neil, 
of Kicbmond Hill, L.nng Island, N. 
Y., are guests ot Dennis Cooley and 
wife. 
• On Suuday next, morniug and even
ing. Rev. J. T. ttooper of Winchester, 
thissiiite, will occupy the pulpit at 
the Metbodi-t chnrcli. ; 

WASTED—Three cows. Must be 
good milkeis, not over 8 years, old. 
Appy at Reporter oifice. 

Antrim. Nov 18, 1908 

LOST—Small BU< k Yearling Heifer. 
My tan '8 in her car. Finder return 
to me Mnd Iwi i pny wlmt is right 

IKYING LOWELL 

A party .*!o:u Sf;ath Lycdohoro was 
in this villapc last Saturday lo< king 
overtbe furuHCes in the 51 E. church, 
wiib a view of installing s-ometbing 
similar in a cburcb in hia towo. 

Ke Sure and Call at Oar Store Before Yon Bay Anything in 
the Heavy Goods You Are Sure To Want For Winter. 

Bed Comforters and Blankets, Out
ing Flannels, Kim ona Goods, Eider
downs, Ladies' Sweaters, Outing 
Flannel, Golf Gloves, Night Robes, 
Hosiery, Underwear, etc., etc. 

G E N T L K . M E N — R e m e m b e r , we are IfeaifquarUrs for F o o t -
w.-ur; Our Line o f S b o " - Heavy Riibbers, Fe l t Bi o t s . L e g 
plugs , Over-lioeS, e t c . , are (ill Neiv. T h i s Season, aud we G u s r -

_, .^ait iee-The-Ecice.—. .: '. :—^-—.~_ -• .,,:~_̂ ..J. 

S P K C I A L — F o r T h i s Wej-k—A 2oc. B o x of Linen Paper and 
Envelope*, for | 9 c ^ * " 0 ^ " ^ * ' ' * " * « to a x-UKlomtr» 

DEACON'S—Next Door to the PostoflBce. 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N, H. 

For WANTED! 

Auction Sales 

Bv W . E Cram, Auct ioneer . Antr im. 

A lot o f honsehold good^ belonging 
to Mortimer Call and tbe late W . R 
Call will be sold Satorday n e x t at 
public auction at 1 o'clock. Read 
posters . 

H You are Oyer Fifty Kead This 

Most people, past middle-age suffer 
froin kidney and bladder disorders 
which Foley's Kidney Remedy would 
care. Stop th« draio on the vitality 
aod restore needed glrengtli sod vigor. 
Commence Uking Foley's Kidbey 
Reniody todav. 

W.F.Dickey 

^ g o o d Remington Typewriter,, 
for *2D.0O. I 

• , • • . i ' 

A Two-horse Sled, $24.00. | 
• • • i 

Two AVood Stoves, !|i2.50 andl 
$3 50. One Wood or Coal, openi 
front, $7.50. . I 

Oti Highway, within 1 1 2 miles 
Of.North Jkanch village. 40 M. 
Standing Lumber, mostly hem
lock, M2p.GU^ . 

65 acres of Land, 35 M. hard
wood Lumber, mostly rock ma
ple. 200 Cords of Cord Wood, 
and n lot of Young Growth. 10 
acre.-i young growing.: soft wood, 
for ^500.00. 

38 acres, cuts 8 tons of hay, pas
ture 3 cows, 100 cords hard-wood, 
lot of young growing hard and 
soft wood, average 25 bbls. ap
ples ; will pay three times as 
much as the Savings Bank and a 
sure thing. 

CHARLES H. JAMESON, 

Antrini, N. H. 

All the Ladies to Call :iJ .My Office to see the 

Rose Automatic Sharpeners for Shears, Carving 
Knives, etc., etc. 

Every Article Guaranteed ! 

E. I . BAKE Ageiit, Airii, I . fl. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Gloves—Mittens 

Don't Forcct Tlial WP AYO Head quarters 
for Glove.s and Jlittens. Our line is Com
plete, and thi '[iTiMty we guarantee to be 
the Best. Look Io Our Wiiidow ! 

THANKSGIVING 
SILVER 

I f yon neofl Silver of nny i-o i for ibe 
'Thafik(>eivinB table, th-re is n i belter 
-pU^e to >el it than rigi.t hfTH. Every-
-tWng ynti are likely to need in Knives 
Iforks. Spoon« anH S r̂vir.fr Piece* of 
•ll kinds in the best qualities ol Hi]. 

-rer or Silver PUted Wnte, we tisve in 
• ••riety of pretty ptilu-r • We also 
tev* a splendid ass-rtment 'f.r»rviof 
"Sets with rea* SUt^ hnndUs Oor 
prfe«s are varied an'* Tt>8»oniib1e en 

.^•gh to meet evory oi.e's needs ' 
itoe Oar Tbaoksgivinz ^oat Caidii. 

D* E> Gordon, 
Jeweler and Optician 

MMM 'tii • 

jBatMBOBo, jf' B.. db Vwvtnatif^ 8> 9 

PORTRAITS 
For Christmas sboold be taben early 
so tbat plenty of time may be given 
to fioiabing them. Prices: 

$1 .SO to 16.00 per Dosen . 
15 lo tbe dozen nntil December 1st. 

C&ATON 
Poitraiitit at prices t o so i t , and-Bat is* 
faction g o a r M t e e d * 

FBAinSS 
I bave a nice line of fMctora Moold-
ioK Bod can make ap yoor Franea to 
order, if or-lered early. 

Good Rigs for all occasions: 
particular attention given picnic 
and sleighing parties. 

Baled IBay. Horses Clipped. 
N. E. Telephone 9-4. 

J. E. FERKINS & SON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

.Maplehurst Inn Stables. 

D A T I S B R O § . Hi CO. , 
Antrim, N . H. 

,4 OOMIISIO! ^ 
ELLICOTT & FOWLB 

WITH THKIlf 

Putnam's Studio, 
ANTBIM, S.U. 

WORTH JiOWlNG, 
To remove Pimples, Blackheads, Blot

ches and all forms of Skin eraptioos, i*, 
according to a well known Physician, a 
very easy matter; he says that many are 
afflicted with som* one o( the above ail-
menu, and are snbject to a great deal of 
embarrasment on account of tbe nnslghV 
lyappMinuiee whleh they present, and 
noommends the following simple harm-
leMi aad inespebrive treatment. Go to 
ymir droggist aad gat this prsMstipUon 
fllled: Clearola oae-balf oanM, Btber one 
onnC», Alcohol seven oonoes; mix, shake 
well andapply to the parU effected night 
u 4 moniag. allewiog It te remain fot at 
least tea minntes, then Wipe off the pow. 
der fra«Stk« skla. Usea soft «lnth or 
spottt:* In applying the mlxtore and in 
from ten daya to two'weeks yonr face 
will be smooth and dear as a niarriage 
bell. Gel Uie Pure Clearola, wliich i» 
(Hilyf«capt» •••4iaU eMSa »»«ka«««. 

Motion P ic tu res ! 
And Illustrated Songs. 

An Up-to date Entertainment of Ihe Latest Moving I'ictures 
Will be Shown, also Several of the i.ate8t Songs Fully 

Illustrated by Superb I'icttires^ will be Sung by a 
Dramatic Tenor, late with English 

Grand Oper-i. given at 

TOWN HALL, ANTBIM, N. H.̂  
-OHr 

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Nov, 17 and 18, at 8 o'clock 

Admission, - -̂  10 Gents 

Til THE REPOETBR 
And Get Your Share cif the Trade. 

http://fir.i1
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ADJUSTED 

From Headache and 
Neuralgia 

Then the Men From Berlin Explained 
Why He Did It. 

A man stood before n 'sliop window 
I with his cane stlckltiR out from under 

his arm. A stout; blond gentlciunn 11' 
passing strucli tbe cube cmartly witb 
bis own.' restorins It 'rom its obstnic-. 

. Uve borlzontnl position to the proiier 

. vertl;-al. one. 
"Siiy. whafs the uiattor with yon? 

you're tbe freshest guy I ever saw 
Are you looking for trouble?" . 

• Thus salt! the man wbo.se cane had 
• tieen tapped! But be who had tapped 

It, spe.iklnj: wttli a.Germnn liocent; au
swered gently: 

1 "Wiiy. sir. I did nothing but restore 
I your cane to Its right Incllnatloji. Al>-

. i_! J 1. t sently you were iioldlng-tt under your 
S ? y ' h r ^ t e o r ' m r ^ J g S ? i i 7 , 5 2 ^ arm. It was-JabWng people In the 
fer^^nj^iy,. *ii.rteiL r.t hf«fi»<-h>«, ^^gural̂  broast. tbe bnck. even the eye, nud yet 

I n a F e w Minutes 
After TaRing 

Dr. MUes Anti-Pain Pills, 
Chronic Ca.se Cured. 
[ cuiaot (peak to highly of yoor rcmedlM 
11 wiU alwayt teU my friends how jnnca 

' • husband and myself 

and rheumatic pains. 
~ "liltl 

^ There is nothing 
equal to Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They 
axe simply splendid and give relief in fifteen 
•r twenty minutes. .1 used to be subject to 
attacks of headache, which had become 
obronic, and I took a course of Nervine and 
Nerve and Liver Pills in connection with the 
Anti-Pain Pills. The result is 1 now have 
very little trouble in that way. -My husband 
kas alM taken these lemedies and praises 
them very highly. We always have some of 
both kinds of pills in the hOiise, and do not 
feel that we could get alone wiujout tneoL— 
HRS. KATE K. JOHNSON, UcClellandsville, 
Delaware. 

There are maay reasons why yon should 
take Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Pills, but the best 
reason is that they will give you almost instant 
relief from headache or other pain. In cases 
of chronic headache, when the sufferer knows 
an attack is coming on, a. Pain Pill will nsn-. 
ally prevent it entirely. .Incases of extreme 
nervous exhaustion, when the brain is too 
tired sind the body too nervous to rest, an 
Anti-Pain Pill will sooth the nerves so that 
sleep «ay come. They never fail,yet con
tain no opiates and are non-laxative. 

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-laxative: con-
tidn no opiates, never sold in bulk, 85 dosM, 
ascents. Dr.MilesMedlcalCo,Elkhart,Ind. 

you meant uu Iiurm. 
"Well, I stopped that nuisance which 

yOo were unconsciously cominittiug. In 
Berlin It Is the custom always to stop 
It so. And uo one takes ofToiise. On 
the contrary. In ULM-IIH tbe ton-ectlon Is 
received with a siiillo and a word of 
thanks. Isn't It -̂u bcroV" 

"No. it Isn't." sail! ilu-. otV.t'r. "bnt it 
sbouid bo. I tUaiik yon. sir.myself, and 

; I iai)Oloffize."-risew Vork I'ri-ss . 

Tho Land Lceehes Ar* Wora* Than tht 
Snakes OP Mosquitoea. 

Xt Is nearly always the case that ex* 
eeedhigly. beautiful countries are over 
m n hy ditTerent icinds of pests.' Beau
tiful Ceylon has mosquitoes said to-be. 
the most adroit and audacions in tbe 
world and snakes and a thousand more 
plagues of poor human: beings, hut the 
vrorst of ihem nil is a species of leech. 
The Ceylon land leech is a thin cre.-i-
tnre about two inches long nnd ver>-
p'mble and fleslble. It will crawl up a. 
man's leg aud. traveling .underneath 
tbe clothing, will climb as high ds tbe 
throat. Tbu.se leecbejs'do uot crawl like 
the leeches that are known to inedi
cine, but rear themselves np on their 
taUs to watob for prey and walk off to 
attack It with amazing rapidltT^ In 

-wnllclpig-through-t^te-jangle-hosta-ot: -• 
tbem may bo seen by .the roadside, 
where they wait to victimize cattlo. 
Herses. Jt is s.xld, are driven half wild 
by tbem, as also are palanquin bearers 
and coolies, whose bare legs are tbel* 
favorite resort, tbe ihen's bands'being 
too engaged to pull them, pff,. The 
leeches may be seen faaiiging ronn.-l 
tbelr nnkles. from which tiny trlchlea 
of biood run over tbe foot—I.ioudon 
Standard. 

Cure Your 
Dandruff 

f Why? Because it is annoy i.ir-11 
untidy. And mostly, because' 
it almost invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure it, and save 
your hair. Get more, toe, £t 
the same time. All easily done 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, new 
improved formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruif! 

Does not change the color of the hair. 

I John Wesley's Prsecri.ifion. 
I "Here Is a rare little iiooU," said i, 
i Metiiodist l()<.-ar|ir('ii(,-b.'r. "It Is .loliii 
! Wesley's 'I'riuiltlve I'li:.>.!i I:.' W.-sl.-.v 
I dabbled In nK-diciiie. S!'t:lii;; a rasliiim 
: that bas not yet died on: l>id ynn 
' ever kuow a .Mi-tho.'.;.-t niiiiisli-!- who 
. didn't dabble in ini-dli-j-.ie'/" . 
j Tbu full title of tLe vol'iijip 
! "I»rlmltlve .Physii-k: or. .\ir K.isy 
• Natural Metbod Of CnrliiK .M". t 

eases." The Iwai pi-oauliiT s:!!! 
. he bad paid S4II for the lio»U: l/ut tbat j 
• as a mcdk-al work'It w.-is not really i 

worth 40.tents. To sho-.v the weak-! 
ness of .lolin Wesley's doc-torliig lit?. 

• quoted the follov.-Iug ubusiiinptlon cure:', 
i "Every morning cut up a little tiirf ; 
i of fresb earth and, lying dowii. breathe ' 
: into the hole for a quarter of an hour."] 
' i have known a deep consnniptlve cured : 
' thus."--New Orleans Tlnies-liemocriit 1 

RAT CATCHERS, 

They 

The MiaASon Have Always B o n e ^ and w^htidi IUM been 
in ose for over 8 0 years* lias, borne tbe sifl^tnre .<tf 

and Ims been.male.imder bi8.pe»> 
sonal sapervision sinice itslnttnof^ 

r« .'••-r̂ -.wwT* A]IownoonetodeoelTieyoain]BiIS» 
An Ooaiiterfelts» finlta<i<«Brandt,<* Jiuti«»«6od^ ani bofr 
SSxperiments. tbat trifle iifith and a^danger fbe healtii off̂  
In&nts and Ohildzen-'Ezperienoe agAinst Ebverimenl!* 

Gastoria is a harmless sabstitate for C^uitor Oil* Fa>0> 
goric* Drops and S<(ptliJpg Syraps. I t i s Pleasant. It 
contains neither .Opiam*' Morpbinie nor .iother ITarootie 
sabstance. Its aige is its gniarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverisbiaess. It cores I^iarrboea and "Wind 
Colic* It relieves Teething Troables* cures .Constipation 
and Flattdency. It assimilates the Food* r^nilates the 
Stomach and Bowels*, gi'ving healtliy and nataAl sleep* 
Xbe Children's iPanacea—The Slother's Friend* 

CENUINE 

w a s ; 
a n d : 
I l i s - ; 
tli.-il ; 

V a i d u p . j 
A year or two ago the son of ai 

prominent banker of Iowa undertook.! 
with all the brashness and conadence; 
of youth, the launching of a new mom-1 
.Ing paper In a town already well sup-.' 

a yers 
Formttls wttb •Aota. bottlo 

9 Staoir it to year 
dootor 

Atti hiSB *bont It, 
thea ao as bo oays 

One of the Methods by Which 
Maker B-'a Hauls. 

"Rat catchers, lihe horse tamers, try 
lo iimke a mystery of their trade," said 
a zbo Ueeper. 

l ie poiiitud toward, the large gray 
rats that v't-.tyoi about the comers of 
tbe carulvora boase. . 

"But they cat't mystify me in any 
phase of the rat question." he went on. 
"Living as I do. surrounded' by an 
army of the largest., finest rats, I know 
the animals too thoroughly. I could set 
up as a successful rat catcher tomor
row. 

"This Is the way the men work. 
They go to the infested place late al 
night with a pair of tongs, a powerful 
lantern and a lot of bags. 

"They walk softly about In the dark
ness, and tbey make a low, chattering 
whistling noise, like this." 

At the sound all tbe rats in the cor
ners of the big room looked .at the 
keeper inquiringly. He went oti: 

This is the signal whereby a rat 

AtaWAYS 

Beant the Signfttnre of 

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought 
In U$e For Over 3 0 Years. 

. •ma epiT«u« eonwHW, ** jwiamv iwicr. iin» veaa «nv. 

plied with newspapers, ^^^ ^^ ^^^ „.a..-. , ., 
It was understood by hU friends that! ^j„g ^^g ^^j^g ^^^^ be has hit on good 

the young man bad. In fact started his . feeding. That sound made In tbe dark 
enterprise on "a shoestring"—a few ; 
hundred dollars advanced by bis fa- \ 
tber. So It was wltb much facetious- • 

The new Aver'sHairViRorwillcertainly 
CO this work, because, first of all, it de-
irroys tfie germs which are the original 
c.;-jse of dandruff. Ha-.-ing given this aid, 

. i:a;ure comnlotos the cure. The scnlp is 
restore J to a perfectly healthy condition. 
—aUdeb ir t lMj . C. Ay or. Co.. Ix>«aU.aius.—— 

f ej- c 
'X ' 

ness tbat the youthful proprietor and 
editor was approached from day to 
day by the aforesaid friends. "So you 
call yourself an editor!" exclaimed one 
of them, with affected, contempt 

"Of course 1 do." returned tbe brash 
,voung owner. "I'm the whole thing on 
tills pajier. And I don't owe a cent 
therefor." 

"Kverybody knows," continued his 
tormentor, • "that you got $200 from 
yonr father to start the thing," 

"Sure!" said the proprietor and edi
tor, "Kurthermqre. the old man's sub
scription for the Beacon is marked 
paid a hcndrcd years ahead on my 
books!" 

gathers rats as molasses gathers flies. 
The catcher, having made it, opens his 
strong lantern, the rats are dazed by 
the licht, and he p'icks them up with 
his tcugs and drops them in his bag. 

"Of course there are other ways to 
catch rats, but of the secret, mysteri
ous ones this is the best"—Ezcbang& 

A DRAMATIC CLIMAX. 

• 3 ^ . 'ill 

T o PublisHers 
A n d Printers 

Al! Minner ro.-nl 
Antriin :is!< in 
llMI|ie"\V'|i;lt's tiu^ 

.!lt.< 

Iclti 
'wsT' 

Aa Easy ?7 ay 

E y a i 

£ elephone 
a i?ervice 

R 
I>''1<:' f-? . o • -

<" 

V - . > 

55c. per Month 

70c. per Month 

A Plan by wliich residents ol 
Tiiral districts -may be connected 
^T-lth tlie Rural Exchanges of the 
New England Telephone ancJ Tele
graph Company. 

Effect of On* Woman's Pathetic 
Upon a Jury. 

James T. Brady, who was one of 
New York's gi-eatest lawyers, was one* 
counsel for a young woman In a cast 
involving nn attempt to break a will-

His client sat by his side. Sbe was 
a Very beautiful young woman, whose 
eyes seemed always to rivet the atten
tion of those upon whom her glance 
fell. There was a pathetic exprcsslor. 
which affected everr one. She sat 
watching the. Jury dnring the course o' 
the trial, and at last there was some 
iomplaint tbat she was attempting by 
means of ber glances to excite the 
sympathy of thei Jury. 

Tben Mr, Brady arose and In one 
of the most touching and beautiful of 
all the addresses be ever made in court 
spoke of tbe blessings which every ont 
who bad un appreciation of beauti-
ft;; tbi'ijrs and could .see them enjoyed 
ari.i dwoli for some moments upon the 
happ.v lot of the Jury who could see 
the budding of the flowers—it wa"* 
then spri:;};:line—and the charms of 
nature. Tiu-u. suddenly turning to his 
client, hi' saiil, "Tbat l-.lessing is denied 
rny client, for, though she has eyes 
whicli sccni to look upon you. gentle 
mon. ti'.oro Is no vl.slon in them, tt,' 
her siglii ii:is liecn takeu from her.' 

She h.ul lipcn. In fact the vtctltn of 
total pariiiysis of the optic nerve, 
which li.'iil not Impjilrod the lieauty of 
hor oycs., liut had given to them.that 
singular pathetic csp/esslon whieh she 
;was thus fnlscly charg"d with em
ploying tli'.tt tt\w miglii secure tbe syii) 
pathies of t'.e liiry. „-»-

T.I I. 11 your alisem 
frieii'is ihe iv-Wrt is l« 
sul)->-iilin for Tno Aiitriii 
Heii'rtcr, and Iiavt' liic 
piijif-r iiiaileil to I lien, 
reniilarly every week 

Us 
A!.. . . . .t 
| . . - n j ; ! i ' 

gl:llii y 

U^ms 
i ' . irni-r ti>wti% 

vi l l i w e wil': 
{..•.bli.-h til- f.ictf. 

vVE rWANUFACTURE THE VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

'J'yiit; 
iiriii>.« Rulo in Strips 
Brii.»is LaliOrSavinjf ilule 
Brass Uolumn Rules 
IJ.i-uss Circles 
Bruss Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leuds and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Kurulturb 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads. 6 to 48 poiu 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Coluinn Bules refaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please reniember that we are not 
in any trust or combination and are 
snre that we can tnake it greatly -tfi* 
7our advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

l iep lu loMh 
Witlryo'.ir nlJ home h*. 
rer'iliii:: tho local.* in iWu 
jiapnr. Duly *1 W for f 
vear.—v2 weekly visits 

1.1 \!.. 

>I. . ' 5 i r i l , i i v i . t t . i i , 

•I V ! i 

. A l 

rer 

i v ; 

I.f the iieflrest central office of 
•iysf'.'in, or wr-ito for pamphlet 

it New En Inland Telephone and 
-];tji Dept., Room 914, No. 101 

He Preferred Oftp Girt. 
Wiftii .1 M Rarrtc, tlii' author ..'J 

"Petor Pan." addressed an jiiitliciwp '/I 
a tluiiiiiiind girls at Pmith college di-.r 
tag his American visit of.last year, a 
friend asked him how be had fomr.i 
the csperlenceV 

"Well." replied Mr. Bangle, "to te.U 
76a the tmth. I'd much rather talk a 
thousand times to one.girl than to talk 
onetime to a thousand girls." 

Home Merriories 

Safety ofthe Stupid. 
'bllgglns says tha| be bas no n* 

grets for anything he ever.aald." 
"Tes," answered 11 Iss Cayenne, "that 

Is a satisfaction enjoyed only by peo^ 
pie who never say anytbtas of UM 
Uut Importanoa."—WMblactOB 8Uir< 

9 6oeH ®lb Counttp 
*^r? Vp 

Wnty one is reading it.. If .you 
are ntbt, you are bdiind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. '•' - • 

It is neatly bound in dark peen 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
seik for 11.50. 
Mention this paper and we will 

send you a copy at the special rate 
of ̂ 1XX>. Postpaid. 

MsJelpMa Piinlers' Sipply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and High Grade= 

R. G. Badger; Publisher 
194. Boylston Street, Bosnm 

^Printing Haterial 
Proprietors 89 No. Main St., 

PennType Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

N e w Hampshire 's Qreatest 
V Newspaper 

THE 

ManGhester Union 
Clrenlates in every city and town 

ill the state. 
Ts the best paying advertlsingr' 

i n e d i i i i i i . 

Ts read every morning by oyer 
75,000 people. 

Contains all the State, General 
and local newis. 

Will be inaiied to any address a t 
60c per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Cp»t 
Rv W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For four 
Job and Book Printing 

. . . Patronize the .,̂  
REPOKTER PRESS 

Antriin, N. H. 
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' J^ii; t̂ er© is any one, thing that & 
^oman dreads more ti^m another it 
IBA surgical opeiation. . 

We can state inthoiit fear of a 
'Oontradiction that there are hun-
dzeds, yes, thousands, of operations 
jnrfdnned upon women in.o\ir hos-
^tals which are entirely unneces-
sary and many have been avoided by 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

For proof of this statement xead 
llie following letters. 

Mrs. Barbara Base, of Kingman, 
Kansas, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:. 

'• For eight years I suffered from the 
snost severe form of female troubles and 
'Mastoid that an operation was my only 
liope bf recovery. I wrote Mrs. Pinlcham 
-for advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham's. 
"Vegetable Compound, and it has saved 
-iny life and made me a well woman." 

Mrs; Arthur R. House, of Church 
Itoad, MoOrestown. N. J., writes: 

" 1 feel' it is my duty to lei people 
•know what Lydia 'E. Pmkham's Vege-
'table Compound has done for me. I 
••nflered from female troubles, and last 
.March my physician decided that an. 
operation was necessary. My. husbnnd 
'Objected, and urged me to try Lydioi 
B. . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
And to-day I am well and strong." 
FACTS FOR SICK WOr/IEN. 

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-
tarn's Vegetable Compound, made 
•from roots and heirbs, has been ths 
standard remedy for female ills, 
And has positively cured thonsnnd fiiii 
wbm6n who have beeii troubled •\vith 
•displaeemeiits, infla mmp.tion. uloera-

. tion, flbroid ttimor.s irvejculariiies, 
jjeriodic pains, and back.'iche. 

Mrs . Pinkli.'im invi tes all .sicl-
-yromcn to •wri'e. her i'or sulvU-.o. 
She lias. pui<!o.(l t?ion.».nr.f!s -1,.' 
l i e a l t h . Addross, Tjyan, ^lA.^a. 

AN ACCURATE CLOCK. 
ths Timepiece .In tiic Cui;..-yatory ef 

..•; Cblumbra University. V 
In the otiaervatciry'ef Columbia iml< 

versity. to one. oif the most accorate 
eloeks In the' world. It lias, rnn for 
Btfreral months wttbL a mean .error of 

, only flfteen-tbotlsaudths of a secoiid 
and a maxlmiim «Tor of thlrty-thou-
mndtbis ef a se<x>nd per day. That 
tneans that It does not vary inore tbau 
balf a'iecond a montb, or six seconds 
ayear. 

Compare tbii with the first pocket 
timepiece, the "animated egg of Nii-
reiiiharg." which r!>!!i;!rr!l • winding 
twice a day and. varied au hour and a 
half In the same time! Compare. it 
w l ^ some of the highest priced 
watches manufactared today, which 
often -vary- more' than ten seconds a.. 
week, and yon will have some. Idea of 

'the reBnemenfirfirthTTSctbnee of^eitlv 
orlng time.' Yet even this accuracy'la 
surpassed by some famoua.timepieces. 
If the trade magazines nre to be be
lieved. There have been accounts. In 
theQi of clocks or watches-thnt have 
varied less than a second In. periods as 
long as ten years. 

The clock at the University of Co
lumbia Is tin aStronoinlrnl. clock.. I t i s 
surrounded b y a glass case in which a 
partial vacuum Is maintained, nnd In 
order that tlie case may'not l)eoi)ehed 
or disturbed the winding is done anto-
matlcally by eleotrlcltj-. The clock is 
set up In n room, esiiecialiy constructed 
to keop It free ifrom jnr or vlliration. 
The temperature nnd bnrometrlecoiir 
dll tons nre nialntalncd practleally con
stant and every" possible precaution is 
taken to ralnlmhe the errors of the 
running mate.—New York World. 

M ititU wi l i t 
HILLSBOROUOH SS. ' 

.k« • i n , , . . w.*i i>k. . . . 
tioort'OfFrolHite 

To tbo-helis ai law 'oi cu«>'U6iu<« ul 
Hary Holt late of Antrim In said Connty, 
deceased, intestote, and to all others 
Interested therein: - • , . 

Whereas Charles L. Holt admloistrator 
of the estate Of said deeeasrd, has filed 
in tlie Probate OfBce for! said Couuty the 
account of his admlnistraiion of SAKI 
estate: 

Ton are hereby cited to •ppMr «t a Conrt 
of Froi>ate to be boiden at retert>oro in said 
County, Ott the ;7lh dny otNovenjbtr lft.«, to 
show cuiue. If any-you bavv, wliy the wuue 
sbonid not be allowed; . „ . 
. Said attmlnls'jrator is onlerea to sei ve- this 

citation by oanalng tbe same to be published 
once each week lor tbree successive we<-kii In 
the Antrim Reporter, a newsnupor prlnteil at 
Antrim lu salsfCounty, the last . publtcallon 
tobu at least sevendayHbefore said.Court. 

i i lvuiiut SarliuiilmittidCouniy,111Isiinl <lil, 
ofNoveinbiTA. W-IMS. • 

By order of the Conrt. 
B. J. COPP, ReRlsiter. 

Jm la^'^if Z .*A\.f^.^^^t0^'-: - - - • ' 

vm' . t j 

STATE OF NEW HAMP8»IRE.. 
B1M.8BOBOUOH SS. : •• Conrt of Probate 

T n t b e b e l m at law of tbb. estate cf Kllza 
3. Iturtt, iHto of Antr im. in stilu County, 
<leo<'Htiv4l, testate, ani) to all others- Iuter
ested therein: . ° 

Wbureus Harriet P. Conn, executrix of the 
last.wlll and testament 01 the extiiti-°ot Mihl 
•Iccvasud. has filed In the Probatu UtUce fur 
said County the accooii t of ber uduiinistra 
tlon oTsalcl e s t a t e ? ' 

You are bereby cited to appear at a Court 
of Proliate to be boiden at Peterb<'>roagh In 
said l.'ounty, uu tbe 27tb day nf Kov. IBuS, 
to show cause. It any yoa baVe, why the i>Hnie 
ahnuld not lie allowetl. 

8a*d pjtpcntor la ordered to servo liils 
OitHtInn liy caus l ig thB samofo b« pnliilfht-d 
oncu each'wu>k- lur tlirui-sucCL'ttsivu weeks 
In Ihe Anirim K-'porter, a newspaper printetl 
at Antriui In Suiil County, tbo livMtpnbllcatinn 
to be at iKOst seveu days before uaul Court. 

I>ivon at Nashua In snld County, this 2nd 
•lay ot Kov. A. D. 11)0'. 

Uy order of the Court 
K. J. COPP, Heg'ster. 

Periodical Press 
Capital. $500,000.00 

Ofiert for sale 

$75,000 First Mortgage 7% . 
'. Gold G>upon Bonds 

ParValue$10.$50and$106 

If among your invesboaentj you have 

any that net you less than these Bonds, 

it might be posable to effect an ex-

chuge on a inttiu^y pr<^table baas. 

-Forfurther-inionnatioDra«yress—: 

Bond Depaitment 
The Associated Periodical Press 

194 Boylston St. Boston 
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i. DODGINdi THE SPEAKER. 

One of ths First Cases of Filibustering 
In Congress. 

One of the tirst instances of fllibus-
•terlug occurred In 1803 jast aftor tIsi 
Impeachment tiial of the Hon. Samuel 
•Chase, one of the associate Justices ot 
-ithe supi'cme court. A quarrel arose 
•ever tile payment of witiie.^sos. Tha 
iouse of representalivos Vv-ould pass no 
•fclU which provided tor the payment 
o f those, summoned by Chiiso. Tha 
'iseuate would pass no bill which did 
aiot, and a conference followed. Each 
refused to yield, and iho bill Was lost. 

John liandclpU then attempted i« 
•the c'.cslBg ho'ji-s of the ssssi.ou to 
have l i e witnesses for the managers 
o f the trial paid out of the coutlngont 
dtani of tho house. Put the Federal ista 
•wore rc:;dy. They hurried from the 
•room, nnd whea the vote was take: 
-the speaker annonticod no quomm 
Members were thereupon summono"; 
•from the! lobby and committee rooms. 
Hnrily wore they in their seats wheu 

A message from the president was an 
uo-joccJ. and while ilif clerk was read 
Ing it the I'orierulists n.£':ilt) loft 11;' 
room, so that when the rcsoiu'ion wa-

41 sc-.-̂ ad tlino cuil.-O np ihero. wr. 
again co c.uorum. Once more the sor 
j:eant nt arms went into the lobby. 
and once moro the members came in, 
Bnt an enrolled bill was reported, and 

-while the speaker was signing It the 
Federnllst.i a third time slipped out. 

•T?he announcement of no quorum which 
foUowMl was greeted with shouts of 
laughter. Eandolph In a great passion 
-desisted, .ind late on the evening -of 
Suuda.v. March 8. 1805. the Eighth 

•congress ended.—Baltimore American. 

A Conundrum. 
Little Flont —Mamma, you ata't a 

^ r l . are yoti?. Mamma—Certainly not, 
a i y dear, rm a womaii. Little Elora'^ 
But you were a llttie girl, w^rsA't you? 
Mammn-Oh, yes, years ago. Little 
Florae Weil, where Is the Uttle girl 
s o w thai yon osed to be? —Chicago 
Jlewa • ••; 

.. Stsam.'' ' , ' . • • 
•^an yon tell me what ateai* toT' 

tmAvOt the exaialaer. 
-Why. •ore, str," replle« Patrick 

^«eiifidieht1y. . "Steam-ia-^hy'-er—It'a 
•wither tboea gone craey wt« tto 
*eaf-Hreryb6«y'8. 

IT CLEANS THE SHIPS. 

Sailing Through a Volcano Crater In 
the Aegean Sea. 

In the .\egean sea a vessel m.ty sail 
info the fop of a crater, and. thou.<rh it 
Is hard to flnd anchorage there, yet a 
mere sail through Is upprociated great
ly by captains, because It cleanses the 
bottom of the, ships from marine 
growth. . 

More than 2,000 years ago the Isle of 
Saiituriii was split Iu hulf by nn earth
quake, with the result that what Was 
once the crater of a volcano Is how s 
cri'went shnprd hnrhor. Tw.o glisten-
iiig white, towns cf Thera aud St. 
NiclK îas txT'i ppr!-h('d on the suniniit of 
the steep cliffs, v.̂ hii.sc dark nnd dl.'-.ma) 
hue Is similar to thnt of the top of Ve
suvius. Standing out aijaiafst the Sky 
are iargp nutiibcrs of v.-iiidiiillls, with 
many .•••nils, art-iuiircd in a perfect cir
cle. Thc.''.'̂  :>.rp cvlilcnlly oinr-lcycd for 
enishlng the olives, which, along with 
the terraced vines, are the stniile prod
uct, cf ihi! iiiht-.-.i}.. T;I? Siiiiti^ii:: wine Is 
of e.vectlcnt ijnnlity nnd Is highly np-
pre<iatcd In the lA?yH.nt. . 

Bct\vpi'ii the main isiuud on the e.ist 
and the smaller, thcro.sla. on the west, 
are tho throe small Kaumene islands, 
all of which have come Into existence 
since the orl.crlnai earthquake, w-hlie the 
largest of the three was "born from 
the sea" less than 200 years ago. show
ing that the center of the old volcaiio 
has still a certain amount of activity. 

Tho water iti the harbor Into which 
the Riilphurous streams from this vol
canic, island rain has a peculiar proii-
erty which completely . cleans off 
growths of eVery kind from the bottotn 
of nny ship. 

STATE OP KEW HA3lPSniRE 
UlLLSBOBOliaH s s Court «if Probiitc. 

TO tbe heirs a t l aw ofthe eslatn of Kelllc M. 
Sawyer, lalv orilriiiiliigton In snid ( omit} , cu . 
ceased, Intcstiite, aua to all others intureatvd 
therein: 

Whereas E W. liaker, at1mini;itrator of 
the estatH of said deceased, has filed In the 
I'robate Office for said County, the account of 
hlH adminlatrutlon of said nHftte: 

You are hereby cited to appfjur at a Court 
of I'ro&Hto to be holden at Ketertioroughin 
said County, on the 27th day of Nov, next, 
to show cause, it any you have, why ibo game 
(•hould not bu allowed. 

Siild administrator is orfliircd to serve thN 
clnttion by cuusinii thesame to be publisl e<l 
once each week for three successive weeks in 
tho Antrim Keporter, a newspaper printed itt 
Antrini in said County, the last piibflfiition to 
Ul' at lea -t seveu iliiys betore Siiid Cou rt. 

(ilvun III Nilsl'.u.! Ill said Coauly, this'2nd 
duy ofNoveihberi A. D, lOOg,, 

I'ei'order ofthe Conrt, , 
E. J. COPl», Register, 

Administrator's Notice. 

Tbu subscriber gives notice Ibat li" has been 
duly appuinted Aduilnisl:ator of the Estato 
of llai-vey SUcy, lato of Antrim, New 
Itniiipshirei In thu County of Hillsborough de-
ceiueil, intestate. 

All pursoiiS indebted to said Estate are re-
qucsli'd to make piiymcnt, nnd all bivviiig 
claims tn pv sent Inem for ailjastmeut. 

Dated Nov. 2nd, ISOS. 
J, E, PKIIICINS. 

O M may flwliiat* osoral 
,«Dly br lakor. .Study MtTea fMa Mk 
.^MutCMMrt^iyAbFaDtM. 

.Etruscan'Vases. 
The famous Ktruscati vases were 

wrongly named, for, though made In 
Etruria, they were the pi-oductlons of 
Greek genlns. Thoy are elegant In 
form nnd enriched with bauils of beau
tiful foliage and other ornaments, fig
ures nnd similar subjects of a highly 
art-stic character. One class has black 
figures and ornaments on a red ground 
—the natural color of the ci;iy-. another 
hns the fl.imres of the n.-'.rtir.T! color nnd 
the groTind painted l-.lac'.;. Tlie former 
cKnrK liclong to u date about (50O B. C. 
the latter date about a century later 
and extend over a period of some 300 
or o."30 years—New York Anierlcati. 

Where the Cost Comes In. 
"Do you find the cost of living any 

higher in New York than It was In the 
little old town?" 
."No, Living doesn't cost so much 
more, but a fellow has to pay a big 
price to keep from getting lonesome." 
—Cliicago Record-Herald. ., 

WANTED! 
Men to represent us either locally 

or traveliug, in the »ale of a lull line 
of. eusy Rclling specialties. Apply 
quick and secure tfirriiory. 

ALLEN NURSERY CO., 
Roehesler, N. Y. 

We wish to call the attention of 
our readers to the above as a partic: 
ularlydesirabie investinent. 

BLOODINE 

BUILDS UP 

THB WHOLE 

SYSTEM. 

Miss Agnes Gertmde Keefe of No. S23 
Main St., West Everett, Mass., says: 
About six months ago I had no appetite, 
no ambition, no strength, and in fact 
seem d to be generally all ran down and 
won out, .end my physicUn advised me to 
give up woiking and take a few months' 
vacation, but as this would necessitate 
giving up my position as stenographer for 
one of Boston's leading wholesale bouses 
I did hot care to do ihat, and one day a 
friend of mine advbed me to take " Blood, 
ine, as it had built her up and given her 
a good, appetite. In fact, she said she . 

' picked right up froin almost the first dose; 
so I finally tried it and it did just as she 
said it would. .It gave me. a good appe-
tite, strength nnd energy, and I shall rec
ommend it to all my friends. 

''Bloodine Curea Dyspepsia. 
Mrs. Mary E, Grondon of Natick, Mass., 

says that she suffered for years with Dys
pepsia, Indigestion and General Debility, 
until sbe could not eat any solid food, and 
had no ambition to wotk until she was ad
vised to try "Bloodiae," After using 
three bottles she can eat anyihing ahd do 
a good day's work without feeling all tired 
out, 

Mrs, A, M. Ruffle, Claremont, N, H,, 
says:—I have used three bottles of Blood
ine and it has helped me marvelously. 
Have had Indigestion and Kidney trouble 
for over two years and occasionally a 
slight attack of Heart trouble, wilh these 
tliree I am sure I can recommend it for I 
ha-/e given it a thorough trial. I do most 
baartily recomnend it to any one in like 
affliction. 

Your Gredit is Good 
WITH US FOR 

30, 60 or 90 Days 
For Anything; in Oar Line of 
Paints. Oils and Varnish. 

Wall Paper, Moulillngs, Plate Kail 

Labor Lest. 
"A mnn kin alius fix up arguments 

to quiet his conscience," said Dncle 
Eben. "bnt ^uln't.to use. No inatter 
bow ranch you turns de clock back, 
sundown gwlnter come Jes' de aame." 
—Washington Star. 

•The RuUr. 
Faecttoos Priend. <teaslngly) — Well, 

which rules, yon or yonr wife? Mr, 
Teuntwed (wltb baatenrHTon ftirget 
we caB afford to keep • cook.—Baltl* 
more Ameriean. -. ., ' _ 

'Na.BeM*^ Half.. 
She-So the fortune teller toM yon 

that yoa would never marry. He—Yes 
-tkat. Is. tadlMctly. Bhe-rWlart • » 
iih« say?. R«^Sk« aatd I irtt bora t« 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
For P-intinc, Paper Hanging. Decftrfiling.AVIiitcwaKhin!: nnd Kal
somining your House, Prtibting your W!ii,'('iis anrt Slciglii>, your 
Signs or Furniture. 
Send a Postal to Us for Samples of Wail P^per, Monldiugs, Plate 
Rail, Card Rail, etc. 

W e Can Give Ypu U p - t o - D a t e Work. 
No Chatiae in Prices. Plain Paporins 12Jc. per Roll? B<st 
Work; Both Edpfes Trimmed, 15c per Roll. Side Wall and 
Ceiling Whitening, 2,ib. per'Coat; Lahor. 2.5c. per hour, 
GOOD STOCK WALL PAPER ON H A N D . 

6 . N, HULETT CO., 
ANlKIM, N. H 

Rubber Stamps! 
For Banks, Post-oiBces. Rrti!road«.Corporation«. 
andOeneral BnaiiiecisPiirpostsl Goods tliai are 
All Right in Qoalir.v and Prifc. An Agencr 
has been established at onr < ffi<''> fnr.one of tho 
Targe8t~Rubbef';13tamp niiiiiiilai'Tories in this 
country. Leave Orders r«r Stamps and Sup. 
plies with HS. 

Reporter OfDLce, Antriin, N. H. 

A. TIIIIL SOTTl 
If you are suff«rlae vrllb .Rlieu.-ii.vi'.s 

•ba?<i. Sciatica. NeurnlEla. KIIIR*/ 'i rf '!• : 
ani'lfl-'ilrftrtlsease.wrlln to ns tr.r i: i,; iil'.', 
cC'S-D'^Oi S" and f s t it } purii'if. 

'"5-DR0PS> \3 cnll-olv fi-i' tr'-. '•.:•'.-
C.MiiU. iaorDblnc jl(;!.':iv!.i-;.'.i.r.i.'... ;.:;;. c. 
slic'.M.-.riMKTMicuis. 
Lors* SIzo Uottlo "Ji.IM.'il'rT' .;.''.>•: l-oi-i;'.' ?• 

, For S:'lo ^y 5'ru5<»?.-tr. 
SWA?lSOfl RHEUMATIC OilHE i.!>'.:; 

. S>cpt. KO Xtli S.uLi. *.'trout, ^TiiK-i... 

K v> tjiii. 
"' If-"' S ; .• .: ... . . • „ . . . ' . ' , r ! > ' l <••?. :• ' ' 

. . : • • . ; - : . • ; •>< .-•cni 
M(!.'«:i!- | - l > i i E , 

!!a:iJ.4.>... • n:>'.l v:>i;:uM:' Vt-.'.i..' t.u*, 
^il^r^ r.» X'\io\\.,!ir:x'^\w, ' \V;:ti l lo>, r.̂ .-ri.'" 
<•!-;• •!:oi, i vwi i i r f SjntljIiiOH, i ' i - : ; : : i i i5 
r.—-. .• - . - ' a : : l l i-l l <:iilJii.-., I,< : i i i :cr'a 
•f'.:i'.•;r;ii"l! l i i .mr' is i io i i l s . \-.ii:.. S'.lo., 
!A ..'.•..l.i' .; ;i..v.' liji iMii.'r.* 1 -r tit" ^.".'.'•'}'...'.'. t^..ie. 
lluycrV .^tli.'.ij". Ui! iU"I., (.'I :*s«(K'i:t*;..ii wlii.'U 
i^..-'^ : . '̂ ' ". ' I'.ilr.i.f. a suhMniir...! i.ut .-iii.'.̂ ;!.! »itt 
tr«K.:cK. 11.:^^-.;. f>. It.. l:<nK:iLi::.'>. t:il:s*.'. It :.j >. cCi.*., 
I..,*.iutiii. 1 ..: ',.,\ .Vt-'.ti-:.' di.(.. i;i.i.!, t*:r!.:'j.!. :.^v;:.,t 
it.l n i.r.:'-' !..i:iiijt»i*'«•? IN, ' I I I! .CI. ' . Jt i..* IK. tr..Ll''*.* 
*.,'. r^i't IMI liilli'rs. T1JI..V j'-'ljt tt.c tl."' a..,.;. ^ ;- ; It 
.vnur r.-I;"ii.tii rciatlvi'S aiiii iu4::airi;;'ii.'i> !.ii.>iiid 
'.;!il.'1lv .1..1l!~r.?r whiK'i'or bu::'. N .̂"̂ ! :*. i:.: . : : / L I . ' S , 
music, nriil iiu- lilnv s-ivc, imtnc.v Ij.v Ijit'i.'inlti.'r a 
nielliiKT 'h-i mt'iMrr.r.l'.!!! r. .-t is i^I:';.' t.'ll ;•'. lit.5 a ' ' 
v.'.'tr. ::t;Ci .'.''.t; •.•lontS.i-r rc-clvt'Sii i-air.i ...ji-u ccrtif. 
I'.'i'to sl.'i'v! •. Ill'..r !ir.r i-:.';i' IJ tl'.. !-ii.-;.!.-i.t il.o A.niini...'. '.VK ri'.T-K'r (Jl.'!' t.i.-.'i.:^"f.. so ll?.. 
VO.Sl'f i s .\i;'.vK[). V,-;. w;uu VOV t'l iii'l'ITH ' t l" it 
' " i r r . j O ' t * uii'J ('aru \ . ; i : r vli''tci' oi' li.'i :.'. . i i ' a l . ' J 
1" ' 'uulilf iirt.rijl;nn!i. .Tii.f wi'iff ii.s .". li-i ;.''i' Iil.'* t l ix : 
••"111. .^iIiiT!i.'.i.n liuoli r.ii>'i!l'»' .Mliiii.i..'. 1 i::!;"'.l. i;i:i 
•I'lif.ili"' MW',-. Nc".f ViT^-. Gi'i i:<'" «'•':- '• '."..'" i-fHJ 
ri." ••. 1. .i;.- 'T t.v"iiiv-f\ve Mi'i'tl 'i-r-i'. . '."•r:;;''M!;'J 
• .' "1: ! ::'.'• '• -.1 S- "•'"''. f t •. • i' i'. . i - i' • ' ' •'' l••:^ 
1.' ir.' i'.ii'l U'.i.l: .>":i th'.i pi of- I'Cft. .\t'-i I-...t^r M-II'I 
li! • prc'iiiiiin sli*3t to tho cml thiir I ma.v sfl'i.t tlia 
li'i-mllllii;! [ ili's!ri> " .Til»t wrl lo us a U.'Ui'r Iil;.. tijis 
i.'.d f\f\i y.'it full ntinc and t"Wii IT I.. . M rtl,.e 
.iililri's.'. •Sv'' '.villspiid tti'icortllKai.'!^;: .i ;.i -'~u.;ii. 
IIR6 by return mall, pogtpaM. niul alen tit'O it>inic.. 
tl.iiis aii'I iilvici'S fnr .vour lii'nt sucr........ I;.i ii.it 
dulay and let somo one elso gi't ahead i.r jon. Writ* 
t.Tdav .'•nd-firt rlcM !n. AdrtrcM Tl i i ' .Irilcrl" 
"lar K o f k H u v o r s ' A l l l n n o r . I . l sn ' l c i l , 

7 1 3 ' f r i b u i i o B l d g . , N c w Y u r i i , > . Y . 

S 

L-« 'uU '̂jII;.' iii'jittat''d,;.i-.*':i •'.;r.''5 
»'.id a-.iwis* b̂.•̂ ..t Cai;.;.-:-a 
acJ bU LHC far \i.es,\. 

r:'.v; I'.'.z W.XTRY JC'J:̂ S«. 
a rr.irr.''i'iy pubUuUon deroud 
tl-. I!i5 iarming imerecti of tM 
Av'cjt. 

01.:": 

C0.50 
a yeat 

a took ck "y'j pages, coat*uii2s 
12C* colored phoiopaplis oJ ^ , 0 7 5 

a:>d Oresoa. 
• T c J . , 

A l̂ i- $i.50 

i-S t,l..''j to 

S U N S E T M A G A Z i : : £ 
JAMES FLOOD BU5C.. SA.N FR.\NaSOO 

Mar* Tea Parcfait* Aiqr Other Wrll* 
THE NEW MMI SEWIM MAORINE MMPAIT 

ORANOCt MAS*. 
Mur S««tBt Madrintl txe netetosailnicard. 

lanof ooality, but ths •' ir«w H M B « « ' U mads 
Is waar. Our Baaiasijr narar rum ont 

Wa niak* Sairiac Kachinaa te suit all eendBtens 
a( tha trada. TUa ** X«ir B o m e " t-an<ts atv-a 
"-Id « all •l«li.(rr«d« famliir acwInE maeh'.nes 

B«ldkrMitbMPlwdde*l«M«iay. . 
ren BALK av 

E T. Qoodwio, Aulrim, N. H. 

1̂  >v 

?^*> 
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L. A. Kiiî 'lit unil Hsirvey Biilch 
are ill Stoddard for u few days 
hunting. 

The villaije scliools will have a 
recess of one week commencing 
Monday, Novi 21. 

.Election is ovor; but party 
spirit seenis to run high, when one 
turns ojrth4irnieat inan because 
he happens to be a Democrat. 

M. M.; Cheney, Herbert Putnam 
and John Eaton were in Merri
mack the last of the week on a 
hunting trip. It is. reported they 
captured three coons. 

The inspection of the Ladies' 
Ailxiliary occurred week before 
last. F. L. Keeser inspecting 
oflRcer. The work has been re
ported as beiii^ very beautifully 
done. Refreshments were served. 

Thie annual inspection of .the 
Sons of Veterans was held Mon
day evening, Nov. 9. The in
specting officer was from Keene. 
An oyster supper was served. 

0. Loomis had the misfortune 
to have quite a valuable, horse 
seriously injured recently. It was 
at first feared a bone was fract-
ured; as th6 horse seem's to be 
i^lpFo7in^Hopera"?elBTrtl)rtaine^ 
of a Speedy recovery. 

• " ^ . . 

Tbe defects iu yoiir visiou may be 
corrected at a tnoderale price at Car-
peoter's, in Autriin. 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Ephraim Weistou W", R. 
C., No.-85, Antrim, N. H, 
WHEREAS, it has seemed best to our 
• Heavenly Father to asinin enter our 

midst and remove our sister, Harri
ett S. Brooks, therefore be it 
Resolved, that in this call we are 

all reminded of. the uncertainty of 
life, and it Iiehooves ns to be in readi-
ness to receive tbe summons. 

Resolved, that the fraternal sym
pathy of this Corps 'be ostended to 

the faniily of the deceased 
Resolved, that our charter ba drap

ed for thirty days, nnd that a copy of 
these resolutions ho entered upon the 
records of iliu Corps;.a copv sci,t to 
the family of Ih-! deceased, also sent 
to the Antrim Reporter for publica
tion. 

VILLA A. BOUTELLE 

M. JAKG BASS 

ETTA M. CUTTER 

SAKAH C. SH01!LT3 

Committee 00 Resolutions 

November 6, 1908. 

Tliero Is so much Kheuraattam here ia 
our neli>bborhuod now that the following 
advice will bu highly appreciated by 
those whi> suiler: . 

Get from any good. pharmacy- oae-hali 
ounce. Fluid Extract Dandelion, one 
ounce Compound. Kargon, three ounces 
Cumpuuod a»yrup Sarsaparilla. Snake 
these well in a bottle and take in tea-
spioonful doses after each meat and at 
bedtime; also drink plenty of good water. 

It is claimed there are few victims of 
this dread ami- torturous disease who 
will fail to find ready relief in this simple 
hoine-niade mixture, and In most cases a 
perraabeut cure is the result. 

This simple recipe is said to strengthen 
and cleanse the eliminative tissues of the 
Kidneys:80 that tbey can filter and atraia 
.feomJhitbJlo6<LaixeL8yAteJ0(iJt-he_p.ol8gfiSfc 
acids and waste inatter,'whiob causes not 
only Rheumatism, but numerous other 
diseases. Byery man or .wonian here 
who feels .iliat their kidneys are' not 
healthy or active, or who : suffers from 
any urinhjry trouble whatever, should not 
hesitate .to inake up this mixture, as it is 
certaiu to du much good, and may save 
you fri'im' much misery .and suSerlng 
after while. 

Oitr home druggists say tbey will either 
supply the iuxredlents or mix tbe i)re-
scription ready to take if our readers ask 
tbem. 

MANY SBQUESTS from Catarrh suffer
ers who Use atomizers have caused as to' 
put up Ijlquld Cream Balin, a new and 
cunvenienl form of Ely.'s Cream Balm, 
the only remedy for - Catirrh which can 
alvrays be depended upon. In . power - to 
allay inforinatiuu, to cleanse the, clogged 

I air-passages, to promote free, natural 
breathing, tlie two forms of Cream Balm 
are ahke. Liquid Cream Balm. Is sold by 
all drujrgists for 75 cents including spray
ing tube. Mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War
ren Street, New York. 

Citizen's Oourse. 

SALE OF TICKETS 

Oontest for Sale of Cou
pon Tickets for Prize as in 
years past will begin 
Thursday morning, Nov. 
19,and close Monday noon, 
Nov. 23. All who desire 
to enter the contest call at 
Reporter office. 

EAST ANTRIU. 

Harlaad Youni.' and family of Clin
ton visited at G. K. Perry's on Sun
day. 

H- B. Tuttle was called away last 
vrepk by the death of a relative. 

E. vy. Rokes was in M<kn'jhesler 
last week on hUMaeiis. 

A pleasant neighborbond party was 
given at H. B'. Tuttle's Monday even
ing of this week. The usual crowd 
and the usual good time w*s the re 
port. 

M S. French h:<s purcbasedof tbe 
Clover Kennels of Greenfield, N. H., 
their noted Scotch Collie dog, Alar-
aoa 6alopin,sired by Ueacham Giilop-
in, the sire of many noted dojjs, in-
dudiug one owned by Morgan for 
$5000. 

Haw Longs 

When tbe lungs are sore and in
flamed, the germs of pnenmonia and 
consumption Snd lodgement and multi
ply Foley's Honey and Tar kills 
the cough germs, cures the most ob
stinate racking cough, beals the lungs, 
and prevenis serious results. The 
genuine is io a yellow package. 

W. F. Dickey 

Th@f/B.Co@k 
Limber Csmpi 

1Run 

^be' -

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may dio, and 

. his estate be immediately distril): 
uted. in any event, recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

fhe American Ŝurety Compaov ol 
New York, capitalized at $2,500i(>60., 
is the strongest Surety Cnmpaby io 
existence, and the only oae whose 
sole husines- is to furnish Snrety 
Bnnds. Apply to -

. DEALERS IK 
ALL KIXDS OF 

JS[> W. ELDREDGE, Aeent, 
Antrim 

. Shingles, Clapboards and 
Hardwood Floor a Specialty. 

NasKua* N. H. 

Chick TTp the Dining Rooni 
FOR THANKSGIVING. 

A MILFORD HADE SIOEBOARI^Woiild beaf^at addition to tbe 
g room auil a snurceotsatUfactlon for years to JBomo perhaps you 

did nut know you uould buy a uood one as.Iow as tI6<M .̂̂  

A CHIKA CLOSET—Shows the china to tine advan'taĵ is yet ke«ps it 
.from the dust, they used to be so expensive ss to be more or less 
o( a luxury tliey are fast becoming a necessity and the prices are 

. wbere everybody can reach them.. 

.AJ>im2^GLXABL£-^XhatJwiU-stand-up-fiimty--and--«ooominodate---
everybody with lots of elbow room woiild be a great addition. 
We have soine very special values for Thanlrsgiving sale. 

I • • 

D1I7ING CHAIRS—Of our own flulsh that will nbt come loose joint-
edr^ndtbefioishof wliich will last bright aud clear for a long 

. . t ime. • • 

DINXER SETS, STOCK PATTERNS -From which you make your 
I'Wii selection of i.ieces and can dnplicate at any time, you do not 
hnve to tbrow your set away when the handles get broken off, 
you cin get new pieces any day and without extra expense. 

A few dollars wltTi us will add greatly to the clieer not only of tlie 
holidays now on but for the, holidays .of many years to come and 
all the days between. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N>K 

Thanksgiving Sale of 

Tailored Suits & Coats 
That you may have ynur suit and coat for Tlianks-

pivlng Diiy, we Inve made a most remarkable mark-
down of fine A.uit!« and handsome conis. Ih addition 
to tho markiltiwD of our own stock, we have'secured 
from the m:initfacturers Rotiie of the most 

STARTLING BARGAINS 
As the season bas been 8<i warm they were ready lo 
accept very low cash pnipofitlons. If you do^not 
delay you can share in tliose bar;;alns. 

12 liairdsomo and stylish suits in misses', young 
ladies' andsmall women's sizes. . Material of most 

desirable styles, models all new and manufactured to sell for $15.00; 
for this salo wo have marked them down to $10.49. 

Six ^'20.00 Broadcloth Snits, made of the best grade of all wool 
broadcloth, in niiyy, brown, green and wine color, trimmed with satin 
bands, flam skirts with panel front and fold of same material. City 
stores ask $28.!>0, our price has been $19.50; for this sale only $15.00. 

There are 12 otber styles, each and every one worth from $19.50 
to $25.00, all marked down to $15.00. 

Now is the Time to Buy Tour Winter Coat. Fine Black Kersey 
Coats, half Hoed, trimmed with satin and buttons, $10 grade,'marked 
down to $7.98. 

Finer quality Kersey Coats, satin and velvet trimmen, $17.50 for 
$12.50. Handsome Broadcloth Coats, satin trimmed, $19.60 for $12.9S 

Children's Winter Coati:. Special bargains this week in striped 
novelties, blue and brown, double breasted, $•̂ 00 coat lor $3.75 

Atiother very attractive coat made from diagonal cloth, only $5.00 

Other Thanksgiving Bargains are Dress Skirts, in all newest and 
-best materials and styles. Nicely trimmed, all marked down. Long 
Kimonos, made from Flannels, $1.98 to $2,98. Fleece Lined Dressing 
Sacks 59c and 79c. Flannelette Nigbt Robes, a fine thing.for $1.00 
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About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertiso i n a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge Ins 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad-; 
vertising is a legitimate expense* 
It is not the cheapest advertising: 
that pays the best'. Sometimes i i 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. . 

Try the REPORTER. 

DRINO Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Torpid Liver and 

* ' « : « L ^ r ^ Laxative Fmit 
For Sale at Antrim PbaraMcy 

c l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and biotchea» 

it Is guaranteed 

T-^.i--'."' 
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